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m m e Towner
BY JACK SCOTT

C. V. Dickson's frionds 
iround th« Potroloum Club 

Abilono might bo surpris- 
to know tho Cross Plains 

n and distributor of 
troltum chamicals is also 
f a r m e r  of ronown. 

urnips grown at his place, 
mile east of town, are 

■ceptional this year. A pas- 
|wl of them averaging two 
founds apiece, was exhibit- 
id this week. Some measur- 
idit much as a foot and a 
yt in circumference.

lone

Chriv

ate

Lries.

|An

the

v̂t no matter w h e n  
risfmes is celebrated, it 
always, everywhere, a 

of refeicing and feast- 
in honor of that hap- 

of all days.

Christmas Spirit Reigns Here
Ex-Local Man Top Witness 
In Threat To President Trial

L\ii't date of the original 
istmas remains a mystery. 

Imagine celebrating Christ- 
in August!

^tmas might well have 
n m that month, for many 
ars estimate that the true 
of Christ's Birth falls late 

•August or in early Si'ptem-

The exact month, day and 
|ien the year of Christ's Birth 

been disputed for cen- 
It will probably never 

known Ijecause the Bible 
ifer.'- f e w  clues, ancient 
anuscripts differ, and calen- 

have been changed too
'yBlien

'" setting of the Day as 
Kvniix*r 25 was not even 

lO ^ k e  until 354 A.D. The date 
r/^PB decided by the Church, 

under Pope Junius 1.
IS not known for sure 
December 25th was cho.s- 

lasthe day, but it is thought 
It Oiristian leaders hoped 

by celebrating Christmas 
but the same times as the 
Kan holiday. Saturnalia,
! the European Winter Sol- 

kt, the impact of the pa
s’ festival would be lessen-

Charles E. Kunkel. formerly i 
of Cross Plains, now a secret 
service agent for the federal 

' government, was the principal j witness in F'ort Worth in a case 
I which charged Russell W Me-1 
I f.ary, 21-year-old Arlington State* j College student, with having 
; made threats on the life of the 
1 late John F. Kennedy, then 
i president of the United States.

Kunkel said at a preliminary 
hearing In-fore U.S. Commission
er Bill -Atkins that Mcl-arry told 
him ‘ he was not sorry the Presi
dent was killed. Me said he was 
proud — no, glad — that the 
President had been killed."

-Mcl,arry said he recalled mak
ing a statement that might have 
lieen construed as a threat.

• | don t remember exactly 
what I said The statement I 
made was a joke. If 1 can lie tned 
for a joke and found guilty — 
well, tliat's the extent of it." he 
said. . .

0. M. Bailey Who Has Seen Many Chanyes 
In Mail Service Retiriny As Rural Carrier

Conviction carries a maximum 
jienalty of five years in prison 
and $1,000 fine. 'The case will be 
brought before a federal grand 
)ury Jan. 6 in Amarillo, Tex., 
according to Bill Hughes, cliief 
assistant U.S. attorney in Sand
ers' office.

Kunkel. a Cross I'lains High 
School graduate, is marriod to 
the former Miss loan Mall, 
youngest daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs Ira M Mall of this city. The 
couple and their two children 
live in .Arlington

.More than four decades of 
rural mail carrying is ending 
for Ope ,M. IV A^y of Cross 
Plains. He will be officially 
mustered out of the mail 
service and enter retirement 
the end of this month

“ It s tx’eii a long, interest
ing road; 1 wish 1 was starting 
all over," said the genial 
route-carrier yesterdav.

Courthouse Closes Restaurant Makes
3 Days At Yuletide Vast Improvement

Callahan County courthouse 
will be closed Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday.

Officials and employees will 
exchange presents from a tree 
in the courthouse lobby Monday 
afternoon at 2 30, as has been 
the custom for more than 20 
vears

Finishing touches are Ix'ing

.All offices will be open for 
the regular transaction of bus
iness again F'riday morning.

Also, a very early Christian 
it ion, recorded by .St. 

ysostom and other writers.
that Christ's Birthday 

Dwember 25. 
li DecemlH'r was the time 

many winter festivities in 
civilized lands.

Even now not everyone 
brates Christmas on the 
p day. At one time and an- 
r, the festivities have 
I held in January, March, 
il, May, October and Nov-

r. And almost every 
ith has been "proven" by 
e scholar to be the month

great event, 
b'lay, many people celc- 
c Mia Birth on December 
1 January 6. And other 
in December and Janu- 

are "Christmas” in some
s.

ALTON WHITE WILL 
SEEK RE-ELECTION

O. A. (.Alfoni While of Put
nam has announced that he will 
be a candidate for reelcction as 
commissioner from precinct 
Ihree.

; added to a complete redecorat 
I ing project at Sisters Cafe on 
West Highway 36 here i

Booths and chairs have Ix'en j 
reuphol.stered in an atractivej 
combination of brown colors, 
the work Ix'ing done by crafts-, 
men at Kenneth Jordan's Up-' 
hosiery .Shop

Interior of the building has 
lx*en enhanced with a tile floor 
and improvements made at the 
entrance wav

Baile> came home from 
World War 1 and farmed two 
years m Du kens County On 
Nov. 21 lt»21, he was appoint
ed carrier for Bural Route 1 
out of the Mc.Adoo post office 
and Ix'gan a career in the 
mail service that was to span 
42 years, one month and 
eight days. The job paid $158 
a month then. .Now it is more 
than four times that amount.

Bailey recalled yesterdav 
that when he first Ix'gan. 
the 26 miles daily were made 
with a horse and buggy Later 
came the mixlel T's and prob
lems of negotiating muddy, 
ungraded roads.

“The cars were fine, an im
provement over the horse- i 
drawn vehicles” . Bailey says, ' 
“ but the roads presented real | 
problems"

Me recalls s|xndmg all 
night one Christmas Eve in a 
muddy baa pit in Dickens 
County, still trying to negoti
ate his appointed rounds

There have been many 
changes in the mail service 
since Bailey began F'orty 
years ago Christmas was not 
a holiday, the mail went to 
rural homes the same as any 
workday Once during ihe 
mid-lf^20s Bailey made his 
route twice on Christmas day. 
the volume being too heavy 
for a single trip It was almost 
a case of his playing Santa 
Claus, for at many country 
homes parents were waiting 
for packages to place on trees 
and in children s stockings

F', dencing that man is 
mo 'nduring than beasts or 
mai :nes. Bailey recounts that 
he .ore out three hor.ses and 
abi.ut .“is automobiles on the 
routes he served

In 1939 .M C Baum .Mio 
was carrying the mail o ' of 
the Cross Plains jxvst office, 
exchanged routes with Bailey. 
Baum went to Mc.Adoo and 
Bailey lame here and took 
over Route 2

.Asked yesterday if any sin- 
cle experience stood out in his

recolUxtion at the most un
usual during his long career, 
Bailey

Returning of former citizens 
to Cross Plains to spend Christ
mas with famlbes and friends 
has given this city an atmos
phere of homecoming this A'ule- 
lide

1 .ite Sunday the influx of peo
ple became parucularly notice
able. Many homes were already 
lowded with returnees and fire

sides were warm and cheerful

thowgh-^.'.omenlari ■* 
lind said ^

There was one day I'll nev
er forget Two Oklahoma bad- 
men broke jail in Dickens 
County and were on the loose 
in thi territory where 1 deliv
ered mail They stopped and 
stole an automobile just a- 
hi ad uf but fortunately I
was not I ithered ■

Bailey has seen the one-cei.t 
^xistcard in'lated to four cents 
and the tw cent letter ad- 
v.mce to five Five different 
presidents have occupied Ihe 
White Mouse during his career 
in federal service Me has serv
ed under four postmasters

Perhaps his fondest recol
lections of the long and event
ful career are of tho people, 
at w hose mail boxes he made 
regular slops during the 42- 
year span Me rememtx*rs 
them as some of the nicest 
[X'r.sons and finest friends on 
earth

“ Ml miss my contact with 
patrons and fellow workers." 
he said yesterday. but like 
the three old hors*-s and .33 
automobiles the time has ^ome 
for me to quit

Grajidcl^dren were i|«sking m 
th e*.Ifer .on of thei

New Post Office To
! The concern is owned and n  *ii i i  n  • J
operated by Mr and Mrs Marry g 0  g y j| j  U a jrQ
Dodds.

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Gray and 
daughter of San .Antonio are to 
spend the holidays in the homes 
of their parents. Mr and .Mrs. 
O.scar Gray and .Mr and Mrs. M. 
B King.

Mr and Mrs Sammy Ixing 
and little son of .McCamey spent 

I Saturday here with his parents,, 
! Mr and Mrs. N’orrell Long. 
Sammy is a Mir'.way Patrolman 
and had ‘ > r irt home for | 
duty durir.i 'i< usy Christmas! 
sea.son.

I’ ids ari' now lx*ing xiueht 
for a new post ofice buiMinv’ to 
he constructed at Bairii

Bidding documents may be 
obtained from A' F'. Bell. Real 
FIstate officer. B O Box 1386, 
Lubtxk, Texas 79408 Me will 
supply biding forms. s(M>cifica- 
tions, lease provisions and other 
information

3 SPEN D CHRISTM AS 
IN C A LLA H A N  JA IL

At least three men will 
spend Christmas in Calla
han County jail. Sheriff 
Homer Price reported yes
terday that he had that 
number of prisoners for 
certain.

"W e won't serve turkey 
and dressing/' he said, 
"but w ill provide a good, 
wholesome meal, probably 
baked ham, turnips and 
greens and pumpkin pie."

White Christmas Is 
Said Possible Here

ProsjH'Cts for a white Christ- 
m.is in Cross Plains Rximed 
pos.sitiK- late Saturday as flumes 
of -.tiow fell over most of this 
area

"  he snow melted almost on 
■ oiitact with tho wot earth, 
however wc.itber conditions 
were repi'rted favorable for 
more

their itrandpar- 
ems and eager for the arrival of 
Christmas Eve and the opening 
of packages Most every home in 
town appeared ready for the 
year's happiest season 

Pood Baskets
In the hope that the spirit 

and gaiety of the occasion will 
not be absent anywhere in the 
Cross Plains area, plans were 
complete to distribute lood and 
(.•her necessities to persons m 
need Money for the undertak
ing came from the United Flind. 
a charitable organization which 
has enjoyed the enthusiastic 
support of a large percent of the 
firms and individuals residing 
and doing business here In 
charge of distribution of Christ
mas baskets was E K Coppin- 
cer. who has been making ready 
for the chore the past 10 days

L o c a l  businessmen report 
Christmas buying has been hea
vier than normal l.ate shoppers 
Monday and Tuesday may swell 
ret.iil sales to an all-time high 
here

Officer* On Alert
Highway Patrolmen report 

holiday traffic although excep
tionally heavy, is moving order
ly 'Mtli few infractions here 

We re h.>ping for a sane, safe 
iib.st rvance of Christmas." de- 
cl.ired Highway Patrolman Bill 
A tn yard wh.> is maintaining a 
■ oitstant vi^il over local traffic 
lam s Deputy .sheriff N L Ix>ng. 
Jr and Citv .Marshal Rob Pat
terson are al.so putting in addi- 
t onal hours in the hope of koep- 
ini; the holiday season a happy 
me

Wayne McDonald will spend 
Chn.stmas in tho home of his 
hrother at Lulxwk

Old German Legend Describes Origin Of The Christmas Tree
The Christmas Tree' Today 

we regard it as a central deco
ration for our season's festivities 
. . . a focal point around which 
our loved ones gather Why, the 
Tree just seems as if it always 
belonged to the Christmas cele
bration! Vet, we find that this 
cheery heart-warmer has not 
really been with us so very long 
after all.

The Christmas Tree originat-

I cd in the 16th century Germany 
I from whore this Ix'autiful folk
tale of its beginning comes.

A  |K>or woodcutter, his wife 
and .son lived deep in the forest 
One stormy Christmas Five while 
they were enjoying their simple 
fare, they heard knocking at Ihe 
door.

When they opened it they 
found a cold and hungry little j Ixiy outside The family welcom- 

!ed the tattered stranger, shared 
'their frugal meal with him. and

their young son Mans insisted on ' 
giving up his own lx*d to the 
pitiful child

In the morning, the family 
was awakemxl by tho singing of 
angels and hxiking for tlieir 
young guest they found he waSj 

! none other than the Child Jesus' 
"1 have accepted your gift.s. 

and here is Mine to you." Me' 
said as Me broke off a branrh,

; from a fir tree and set it in the; 
ground "This shall always hc>ar:

, its fruit at Christmas, and you '

will always have abundance '
To Martin Luther has tx*en at 

irihutiMl the first putting of 
lights on the Tree

One evening, ttio story got's, 
Martin was inspired by the stars' 
reflection on the snow-laden 
branches of a tree Wishing to 
re-create for his family the 
beauty he had .sc*en, he brought 
home a small trcx> and affixed 
lighted candles to the branches 

Hex-ause of the linkage with 
Luther, the custom of the Christ

mas Tre» -prcaii more rapidly in 
Protestant are but we find it 
all over Europe bv tin' 18(Ht>

The use of the ( bristmas Tree 
first came to ixir shores during 
Ihe .American Bcvolution with 
ttie Germans

Chrislian tradition has endow 
ed the Ttee with rich signifi 
cance It is an evergrt'en. symbol 
of eternal life, and the lights are 
to lx* reminders that the Babe in 
the manger is the laght of the 
world

Texlay m more than two-thirds 
of U S  homes., as well as 
throughout Christendom, th e  
Christmas Tree is a happy jiart 
of the Mohdav tradition

I
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Bay berry candles, which are 
said to foretell gixxl luck for the 
coming year if they bum bright 
at Christmas, were first made by 
early settlers in .America They 
dipped baybt'rry branches in
wax and burned them ______
the holidays
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M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  
T o  O n e  a n d  A l l !

THE HAROLD HINKLES 
YOUR TELEVISION MERCHANTS

\i'e hope you bate 
a bappy holiday I

VYELLS OIL FIELD SUPPLY

KING GROCERY
MR. AND MRS. H U E Y  L . K IN G

v i ' i . k t i i i k : i . i i i K K ; T i M ; s

T O  OUR  

FRIENDS

MARINEILO BEAUTY SHOP
MYRTLE DAVIS

Atwell Ladq Recalls
More Santa Letters Cron Ploini Roview J l y r y  C W m . .

From Other Times

Bugone Christmases
MKS .\LTO.\ T.XTOM, genial 
.Mwell reporter, wishes every
one a happy holiday season 
and asks that {H‘ople of that 
comnmiuty continue advising 
her of items of interest.

Sherrie Dewbre visited Mr
land Mrs H K llutehins Monday 
night ot last week. Jini went 
to rolenian to National (luard 
meeting and the wives were 
invited to the Christmas party.

Mr and .Mrs. Itayton St*sions 
are exiH*eting Shirley and fam
ily on Friday night, and Ted 
and family will Ik* here Satur
day, Sybil and family will bt* 
here Sunday. Kdgar and family 
moved to Kingsville and are not 
e.\|H*eted to come home for 
Christmas this year.

.\ Christmas thought. .Are you 
willing to btdieve that love is 
the strongest thing in the

Deeenilier 21, 1W2 
Dear Santa.

Please bring mother a hand
kerchief for Christmas. Hring 
daddy a necktie My sister 
wouldn't like a doll My brother 
wants a big ball and my, biggest 
brother wants a doll 

(iiMiil bye,
.Maxine Simons

December 19, 1929 
Dear .Santa Claus,

Hring me a bicycle and Hoy a 
bottle and a nipple.

Hobert (Jordon Clark

j world, stronger than hate.
' stronger than evil, stronger 
than death, and that the bless- 

; ed life w hich iM'gan in Hethle- 
heni iiinteen hundred years ago 
is the image and brightness of 
the eternal love' Then you can 
kwp Christmas .And if .vou keep 
it for a day, why not always?

DecenilH*r 19, 1939 
Dear Santa.

I want you to bring me a foot
ball. a pair of gloves, and a game 
of some kind Then 1 want some 
fruits, some nuts and some can- 
day. 1 will thank you very much 

C. M. dray

Mrs Hrmike Kuhank, teacher 
III Hig Spring schools, and her 
son. Robert, stuileiit at Texas 
.\A:.M at Hryaii, will s|H-nd the 
Christmas holidays at their 
home here.

Our entire s ta ff wishes you 
a very merry, merry Christmas

Mrs. Bertha VYeiler 
MOTEL 36

.\s 1 think of other Christmas
es It IS still the birth of the 
Christ Child that we ciMebrate. 
but 111 different ways In the 
larger cities they have people in 
for cofft*e. I remembt'r when 
the Community Christmas Tree 
at the Rapist Church was the 
greatest event in the year .As 
Mrs Dayton S**ssions remarked, 
Christmas Eve was the longest 

dav of the vear "
It would take six men to 

handle the tree, and all day 
to put popcorn, ro|H*s and the 
presents on it The dolls and 
little wagons were hung on un- 

iwrapjied It was prettier than 
I our present Christmas tree trim
mings

.Santa would be busy going 
from house* to house ami be 
would have someone, usually 
duy Hrashear, to be his heljH*r '

All the men wondered who 
would get the pig tail that year 
But everybody got a gift We 
had a good program and fellow
ship and everyiMHly went home 
happy

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady
are planning on sptnding Christ- 

• 'mas with laivern and family.
here or at Fort Worth.

, .Mr and .Mrs. Harvey McKin- 
lev and sons have invited the 
children of the late (Jus Black 
to have Christmas dinner with 
them in the Owens community 

Mr and .Mr̂  Roy Tatom ami 
Mr  ̂ Roy .\eil Tatom were in 
M’ lene on .Monday of la.st week 

ihis news i.s a Idle late \!r 
end .Mrs Hot) Dean and lann 
visited Mr and Mrs Bustei i 
Black on Sunday about two 
w«fks ago Mr and Mrs BiIIv 
Williams from Weatherforo
visited them last week

Letters To Santa 
Of Other Years

1936DecernlH*r 20,
Dear Santa.

We thank .vou for the things 
you brought us last year. We 
don t want very much this 
Christmas, just bring us any 
thing We will lie pleased with 
whatever you think we should 
have

Don't forget the other little 
boys and girls and dear Santa 
please rememlwr Jack Scott, 
for we know he is a gocnl bm 
becausi* he publishes the good 
old Cross Plains Review From 
t we learn the news of the 

old home tt)wn. .Mother and 
i.iti r think hi, paper i> great.

U'e have not got to start to 
-chool yet but hojK* to so >n. 
Plea-e ix' ».'«)(m1 to the teacher 
One of u will tx* in the fourth 
gr.ide and the oth'-r two in the 
second

S.iiit I ( 1 CIS. we esjH*cially 
U'g that you remember the 
IdMe bov s and girls who have 
no father ami mother Bring 
them lots of things this Christ
mas

Your three little friends. 
Pauline, Lawrence and 
Ralph Ia*e

I
1942I December 21

Dear Santa.
Bring me a baton and a black

board and some candy Bring 
imy little brother some candy too 
Bring me a bicycle too I have 
been a very good girl 1 vant 

.some clothes too
Your friend.

' La Homa Yvone White
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111 dill FiisliioniMi 
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your Yulctide be enriched with all the blessings 

of a traditional Christmas -- Peace, as (|uiet as new-fallen 

»no\v . . . the heartwarming Joy of a family together 

. . . Good Will for all! This is our old-fashioned wish for our 

-riends and customers -- MERRY CHRISTM AS!
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itters To Santa In Long Ago
tu Santa Claus written j December 19, 1939 December 21, 1942
I'lains area children' Dear Santa Claus, I Dear Santa,

’ neralion ago posses more Please don’t forget me. I dont I am almost seven years old. 
today than when ori-|want much but this is wiial 1,1 have been a pretty good boy. 
puttlished. Hereunder want. A bee-bee gun. a Dr set. I go to school and like it fine. 

Pfew gathered at random a six shooter with pearl handles, j Please bring me a top and cord 
[1936 to 1948. {and some fireworks. jand a large wagon, candy and

Yours truly, nuts.

December 18, 1945 
Dear Santa.

1 have been very good. 1 am in 
the .second grade and I want you 
tu bring me an army suit 1 love 
you very much.

Koljert II. Falkner

December 20, 1936
[Sinta,
,nt you to bring me a doll

A. W. Booth

December 19, 1939 j 
typewriter, plenty nuts. Santa,
apples and oranges. Please come to see me Christ-

mas. 1 want a little train, a little 
truck, and a little gun Please 
bring me some fruit.

Your little friend.
Bobby Dillard

l»ve ,
Sammy Drew Hill

eight years old 
With love.
Bobbie Lou Woten

December 20, 1936 
i Santa.
|(}nt a football and a BB 
[lalso want a punching bag. 

Your friend.
Tom Minton, Jr.

December 20, 1936
Ŝanta.
 ̂ a little boy eight years 

Jit am in the second grade, 
bi-cn a good boy. I want 
bring me a toy speed

December 19, 1939 
Dear Santa Claus.

1 wish I could get a bicycle, a 
toy tractor, a football, a gun and 
scabbard, and a suit, candy and 
nuts, and many other things, but 
1 cannot get them.

ItolK'rt Smith

December 21, 1942 
I want a football, a funny 

lK)ok. a farm set, a set of tinker 
toys, a drum, a greyhound bus 
and a target with a gun. I have 
a sister in San Antonio so please 
don't forget her. 1 also want 
fruit, candy, and nuts please for 
my teacher and friends.

Waylon Smith

December 20, 1936 
Dear Santa.

1 am in the third grade. My 
names is Margie Nell Hudson. 
Bring me lots of candy and not 
very many toys and please don't 
forget the poor little children 
1 have made the honor roll 
twice. 1 sure am glad when 
Christmas comes. Everybody is 
happy when Christmas comes. 

With love,
Margie Nell Hudson

DecenilHT 20, 1948 
Dear Santa Claus,

We are two brothers and have 
lH*en good all year. Could you 
please bring us a cap and a pair 
of gloves apiece and any kind of 
play toy. Don’t forget our 
friends either.

' <ove,
Jackie Hay and | equipment and a football I want
Johnny Arnett Pancake a wrist watch. Please send me

December 20, 1948 
Dear Santa,

Would you please bring me a 
.Micky Mouse wrist watch, a good 
football that wont burst so easy, 
and anything else you can 
bring.

Don’t forget my little nephew 
Jimmy Cotten He wants some 
cowboy Ixiots, hat, and a toy 
horse.

Your friend,
Doyle Oliver

December 21, 1942 
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a wagon, BB 
gun, candy, nuts and fruit.

John Walton Wagner

December 19, 1939 
Dear Santa Claus,

Please send me some football

I some oranges, apples and nuts. 
Please send my two year old 
brother a tricycle and a little

DecemlKT 19, 1939 
Dear Santa.

1 want a bicycle, a box of can- 
[i double holster set. some <ly and some nuts and a football 
lioldicrs, candy, nuts and and I also want some fruits and

don’t forget the other children 
I have lK>en a goml boy as long 
as school has bc>en going on.

Billv Charles McMillan

Your friend. 
Billy Adams

1936
I

December 19, 1939 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a gun and a bicycle 1 truck I am eight years old 
want a lK*lt (ioodby dear Santa Your friend.

Hoy .Andrews Cordon ChamlK*rs

December ‘20, 1936 
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl seven years 
old. 1 am a pretty good girl. 
Please* do not forget me 1 wan* 
a doll, a doll buggy, a set of{ 
dishes and a bicycle. 1 have two 
little sisters Don’t forget them.
I sure will lx* good if you will 
come to see me.

Bobbie Jean Webb

December 21, 1942 
DearSanta,

1 am a little girl eight yean 
old. 1 have been a good girl. Will 
you please bring me a dull with 
a few doll dresses and lots of 
candy and nuts. Don’t forget the 
poor children. By bye Santa. 

Your little friend, 
Virginia Lee Wooten 
December 19, 1939

Dear Santa.
1 have been a very good boy 

this year 1 want you to bring me 
a guitar, football and a gun, 
some candy, apples, oranges and 
nuts.

John Eugene Fore

Decemlxr 19, 1939 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a fiddle and some toys 
and my brot her w ants a croquet i 
set Santa, don't forget the other 
children

Dellx'rt Kinnard

IU‘cember 20,
I Santa.

bring me a doll 
(ii and some candy and a i

{ Decemlx*r 19. 1939
and ; Dear Santa Claus,

Decemlxr 18, 1945 j
Dear Santa, i

I have been very good. Please 
bring me a doll buggy, doll lx*d. \ 
and high chair I love vou verv 
much j

Your little friend, '
Martha Barnard

Decemlx-r 18, 
I have been a very goo<l fxiy | Dear Santa Claus,

1945

S(.‘nd me a watch and an 
and some skates 

Your friend.
Jovee McMillan

1936December ’20.
[Santa.
[want you to bring me 
I buggy, table and chairs. 

With love.
Wanda Jean Hall

and I would like tu have a 50c 
pistol and scabbard and a truck 
for Christmas too. I want some 
fruits and some fireworks for
Christmas I would like to have that is all

I want a fixitball. a Ixiw and 
arrow set and a knife for 
Christmas Don’t forget the 
other hoys and girls and I guess

some nuts too. 1 want some 
things for mother and daddy too.

Charles Mac lloldridge

1942

1936December 20.
|r Santa Claus.
Twant you to bring me 
Id.' ami a french harp. 

Holx'rt liCe (Irider

j Decemlx*r 21
Dear Santa,

[ I would like some lioxing 
{gloves, a jack in the box. a truck, 
a knife and a pony.

'.ove
I .Morris Hay Cavanaugh

Decemlx'r 21. 1942 
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl seven years

Edwin Franke

Decemlx'r 18. 1945 j
Dear Santa. |

I want a football suit and a 
football Please bring me a BB 
gun and a pix ket knife, some | 
nuts and candy. Please bring mv j 
little sister a dull that will say: 
ma-ma. |

Billy Sam Si|H*s i

Decemlx'r 18, 1945 !
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a wagon for
December 19. 1939

■Santa. . , ,
[have lx*en a very gotxl boy. old. Plea.se bring me a doll am i: I have lx*en a very good little 

. bring me a football, a tool a set of dishes, a little candy j boy I am in the second grade 
[iBB gun. some firecrackers {and some fruit Don’t forget the i in school 
imie fruits, nuts, and candy, other little children. j Your little friend,

James Douglas Brown Joyce Nell .Neeb Paul Ray I..ane

T ^ s '
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m
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^ ^ c a c c  o n  E a r t h
At His Birth the Angels sang/^'Peace on earth to men of good 
will." May this same peace, the gift of the Prince of Peace, 
be yours this Christmas and may it fill your life with joy'

N eal Drug

I

X

/ V
/

TO ALL OF - J
OUR MANY, MANY 

GOOD FRIENDS ''■■it ^

'̂ 0 , 1 1

\ \ \

/ i
'- g

i ir is tin n ^  is a t i m r  

h f n r  countiiin: o u r  b l e s s i n g s ,

f o r  n r b n o v i t l f b g m g  liutb g r a t i t u b e t b e

loi’ altp  of o u r  f n ' c n b s .  a u o  t o r  c x u r c s s i n g

appi rcia iiou a u b  (cuob luis'ics iitai  lup

c n m t m t  i r  c i t f !

' ' e ; ? . s o n ’s  G r e e t i n g s  i o  A i l

SUPER
, MARK!

#1
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Cross Ploins Roviow

V^'i
rhoto Hv 'I hi- Kev.

NKW SHOW BAKN - One ol thi* major a romplishimTils of Cross Plains civic orsanua- 
tions during the year now nearing coinpletio:i was the sucessful erection of a livestock exhi
bition barn here to house the annual Callahan ('ounty Junior LivestcK’k Show, yearly sched
uled in Januai\ Ijn d  for the facility, pictured above, was donated by Mrs K I Vestal 
and memb»*rs of her family, and funds for the building were provided by friends of the 
stuck show, including many who reside Ix-yond the confines of Callahan County. Total 
value of the hx-al exhibition property is said to be $20,000. all of which is paid.

W ed like to gaily-bedeck 
your Christmas tree with 

ornaments of Health. Wealth, 

and Laughter!

WORTHY'S GROCERY & STATION

Visitors From Afar At Burkett 
During The Christmas Season

FONIA A SYBIL

Kathryn Craven had as her 
guest Wevlnesday to .Saturday 
her im*ce. Anita Priest of Los 
Angeles, daughter ol the late Kl< 
bert Cochran, formerly ot Bur
kett Mrs Priest, professor of

music at 1.0' \ngeles City Col
lege. organist with the lats An
geles Philharmonic Orchestra 
and organist and pianist in 
films, television and radio, is 
enroute home from a year’s sab
batical leave m Kuro(M> and Mid
dle P̂ ast She attended several 
musical festivals in (iermany 
and Austria and studied harpsi
chord at the Mo/arteum in Sals 
burg, Austria She has sjH*nt 
some time with a numlHT ol 
relatives since arriving in the 
I ’nitetl States a few weeks ago. 
including. Mrs Ixda Cm’hran 
Hill of St la>uis and Kreil Cosh- 
ran and familv of Oklahumi 
City

.Mrs. K M Webb and Mr' 
'lattie Webb ve^e business v isit 
ors in Abilene Thursilav

\elma Byers will leave .Mon
day. Dec. 23. lor Cozad .Neb. 
to s|H*nd a week with the Bob 
stabler family.

The (Jilder Ariams family .ind 
•Mrs Hattie Adams 'jkont i:*'t 
siiturday in Abilene

The Virgil Tenm >n lan- 
ily moved lo|tivj Lon (ir^^ luusc- 
in Burkett trim the l . iC  How 
den ranch wher-* he Vas ; 
ployed the past ye.ir. IC- p’ > 
o do oil field w »r ■ i; ..

Debby Adam- allerKic 1 t: 
tiirl Scout ('liristinas party in 
('oleman Friday nigl t.

•Mr and .Mrs K I Harris > ,-.it- 
cd .Mr and .Mrs. Krnest Kelli r 
ot Coleman Friday The lla'Y.. 
es received lU'vvs from their aon 
It K , ot Kno\ City, saym^ h- 
has accepted a position with Hi. 
Chevrolet Co in Longview 
where he will go immedia’ e'y. 
Mrs Harris .ind Bobby will join 
him there at the end of t'e 
school term

•Mr. and .Mrs S C. (Heavy' 
.\dams ol Fort Worth visited 
her sister and husband. Mr and 
Mrs .M A Walker, and two

V l  v v  

kett.

MLltlHL lU BKKI F. Re- 
I-irn ■ip indent in Lur- 
includes her wish for 

al’ t'l have a merry Christmas 
and happy holiday season.

Mrn Dai .s with his parent;.
:H Mr;. Cran • Nicho'.s.

H 'lday g iie - f in th« C D. 
r home v. II in hide tb,* 

'to ) I ■ .er and .Nelson Andrew- 
"a: 1 ol F.irt U orl:i and th' 
■v r' I ’alcer* ian.l' o ’ Ballinger.

Mr nnd Mrs ' S Î<’C .rmi'-k 
.in I iin ! of P' r W e ih
.arr ve i 
hoi (ia’

n 1 •
r-p.t .

he

1, ,11

Fi 'l.iv <
with h . 
n. c. F 

( i’ r h'd
'•e.idv hefe h' i I • - 
b'l.-'p f't ^'r and '
'(l;-’n .( 0- Mr : M- -
.\dan‘.:: and cli 1 o

and ."r t.r'..! 'I r ;
' ’.'•hn tedt : 1 1 r.r’ j  of

ir ” . tt
Mr .and .Mr.' I.. D Kvans are 

•xnect ii:» Mr. and Mrs W C 
Key and children of Odessa. A>r. 
ind .Mr- I'aiil T ucko and chil
dren of Fort Wor h and Mr

I
'll 
yr r-
A IV 
F r 

P H 
IVirk-

brolhers. Charlie Burkett and, ami .Mrs, Ivan Clark to spend 
Mr and Mrs .Ias{H‘r Burkett, | chnstma.s with .hem 
and other relatives Friday j M) of the Carl Burns family 
morning are ex|K*cted to arrive to wei-

Mr and Mrs K. O Morgan come Santa Already here are: 
of Rule, Jim Pennington oi Mr and .Mrs. Richard .Sanders 
Haskell and I. I. Morgan of and .son of Houston. Mr and 
Brownwooil attended the A. B. Mrs Billy Pace and son of Fort 
Hunter funeral last week and Worth, Geraldine and Lanette 
visited Mr and Mrs J W Mor- of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs Tom- 
gan afterwards. my Gene Burns and son of

SkipiM’r .Nichols left Saturday Breckenridge and Richard Burns 
to sfK'nd the Christmas holiday:- of Lubbock.

BEST WISHES FROM EVERYONE AT

Foster's Grocery
* * I » E € K  T H E

We hope your home and heart 

will be filled with laughter, joy and 

good will this glad Holiday season— 

M ERRY CHRISTMAS!

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO.
R. C. (Cliff) GILMORE

HIILCRE5I MOm
[he C. B. h'eslers

r

•J/

*. ‘ y '■ i -  *  ■■
, v /  - r

• -sr* 1̂1

M S H s -5 1 e
Merrv ( hiistn.as, 

otic urn! all!

'■t

BETTY'S STYLING SHOP
BETTY FORTUNE

. ' 5

f 1 i'i

■ \ la.iy the Holy C-'.-.'-ee 
bring blciiings of p-

K-OIL WELL SERVICE
L. 0. KOENIG

PAY TAXES NOW
Pcymflnl* mad« on stato taxet in Octobor raceive 
3 per cant discount, thoio in November 2 p«>' 
cent and Dteomber payments 1 per cent.

Discount applies only to state tax.

ALBERT LOVELL
County Tax Assessor-Collector

1

L l

11 n
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on Reviow M«rry Christmas Edition 1963

L'lilch of the following is spelled correctly?

Lnliencense frankinsence frankincense 
(Meaning: a fragrant gum resin.) 

(Answer on Back Page)

g

r«-.

May each of you 

have a holiday 

full of chccr, 

enough to last 

all through 

the year!

iS PLAINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

SISTERS CAFE
close Tuesday, Dec. 24 at 2 p.m. 
reopen Thursday, Dec. 26 at 6a.m.

W« Wifh To Tafco This Opporfunity To 
THANK Each and Evary On# Of Our 
CUSTOMERS And FRIENDS For Their 
Loyal Patronage Through The Year, And 
Wish For All Of You A M ERRY CHRIST- 
MAS And A HAPPY NEW YEA R.

THANK YOU

T

V .
STAR-LIGHT, 

STAR-BRIGHT!
Shine down and 

Cheer each child. 
Each home.

This Christmas NightI

f

Buffs Hutchins And Stover 
Mentioned On JO-A Team
Jay  Hutchins ami 

Stover were the only two play- 
from t ’ro.ss IMains Hij4h .Si'hool 
Huffal(M*s to Im‘ noliMl m the 
recently rcica.scd District 10-.\ 
.Ml District liMithall teams 

Moth liK'al t;ri<l«lcrs received 
honurahic mention in the selec
tion maile recently hy coache- 
of the conference

Hutchins, sun of Mr and Mrs 
Charnel Hutchins of flu* .Atwell 
eommunily, is a s«‘mor three 
yiar letlerman He was a mam- 
Slav in the Herd line last season 
|>la\ini{ Ixith ofeensi* and de- 
fen.si'. and filled |Hisitions at 
Ixdh uuard and tackle 

.S»o\er, son of Mr and Mrs 
Donald Stover of the Pioneer 
eominunity. is a twri year letter 
earner and is a junior student 
He capably handled the duties 
of ru>ht halfback in the recent 
L’rid campaign and was the bi
son’s leadint; scorer He doubled 
at safety on defense

Of the 2.'lman offensive and 
defensive teams .Mh.iny placed 
M. Clvde four. I{aii|>er and 
Maird two each and Hast land

Sabanno
Mrs. Edwin Erwin, who 

pons tho Sabanno Nows, 
each week, withes all har 
readart the merriest of 
Christmases and a happy 
new year.
We had services at Ixith

churches Sunday, hut Wmterv 
weather made the crowils small 

The Musy Mee Cliih memlH*rs 
and their families had a Christ
mas tree and sup|H*r together 
.it the Comniumly Center Fri
day nif̂ ht .Ml hatl a gisut time 
.Some mcmiH-rs were sick and 
we missed them

Itev .1 C Kim' ii was a dinner 
i’ ll* >t with .Mr .'iml .Mrs I. I. 
Ini’ram Sunday

Mrs. Tnietl Dawkins has lM*eii 
:ii Ci.sT'o most of this w'«***k stay- 
inu with her sister's childri*n 
while Mr and .Mrs \*d:in Mnwiks 
are in (lalveston where Mr 
Mro*iks is in a ho.spital 

I Mr and Mrs .M P Wilc*)X**n 
^lnd Imivs plan to lx* witli his 
[parents, Mr and .Mrs M P 
I Wilcoxen. .Sr on Christmas Day 

Mr and .Mrs W. K laisk are 
ex|H'ctinK his brother ami sis
ter. IliilH-rt and Hula l.iisk. of 
Dallas and Mr and Mrs Masil 
I.iisk and chihlren of .\hilene 
and otluT relatives diinni; the 
Christmas holid.iys

Ml anil Mrs Cii- Mrandon 
are exiuH-ting his rh'hlren. Mr 
and Mrs W N N'orre<l of Mig 
.Spring and Mr ami .Mrs Mill 
Mrandon of Oilessa and others 
Christmas Day

.Mr. and .Mrs .loe lUirkett and 
children of Corpus Christ! will 
Im* with her parents, the Meryl 
I.iisks, during Christmas.

Mr and Mrs Ixuinie Switzer 
land chililren of Cross Plains 
and Mr and Mrs Lewis Switzer 

I ami children tif Mig Spring plan 
to have Christmas dinner with 
Mr and .Mrs O M Switzer and 
.lames.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 I. King plan 
to have all his children home 
with them Sunday Ix’fore Christ
mas 

Mr

on

and Mrs. (lus Mrandon 
were visitors with lu'r relatives 
in Mrownwood Wednesday

Handel Thornton visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs M 
p. Wilcoxen and sons .Sumlay 
aftermxm.

Mrs Mary Hollis will have all 
lu*r children home with her on 
Chri.stmas Day.

Harold Ingram ol .\hil*‘iu* 
visiteil his parents o\*'r the week 
end

Word was nweived hy the r.*l- 
win Krwins Friday aft»‘rnoon *)f 
the death *>f F.dna Marie .lones 
of .Austin and formerly of .Abi
lene where she was with the 
music department of the school 
for many years She has rela- 
lives in ami aroumi ottonumKi 
and Cross Plains who will regret 
to learn of her death

Mr ami Mrs Wes Holcomb 
plan to siH*nd Chri.stmas Day 
in Cly*le visiting their children 

P.diy Don and .binita Morris 
of I,*)s .Angeles, Calif , plan t*» 
visit with .losie. .Alma and ('<)• 
lomlius Morris during the hob-

IS Plains Frozen Food Locker PianI
LINDSEY TYSON

one
Those who were chosen 

liolh elite squads were qiiarter- 
hack-linehackei .lohnnie W*K)d- 
ward, guard linebacker Dick 
.Shelt*in, guard iniddU* guard Hk' 
Tu'ker, cenl«‘rlackle Willard 
Moyett ami fullhack-cnd Charlc- 
Mr«*w>t«‘r, all of Alhanv, aiul 
halfback -iibdy Ftick Dennis of 
Cly*l,*

Offeniiv# Team
Fnds Moiinic Hmd.s, Hanger, 

.iml I,arr\ Marf**e, .Albanv.
'I'ackles Tomm> Knnezak. 

Cly*!*. ami .fini .Sullivan. Albanv.
(iiiards Dick .‘'•leltoii. .Albanv. 

lohiiny Comancho, Hanger, and 
bx* Tucker, Altiany.

Center Wilar*! Ho\ett Al
ba n>

Macks: Hick Dennis. Clyde 
■lohnim* \\ fxidwanl, .A I b a n \ 
Charles Mrewster, .Albany, and 
Hi« har«l Wimiham, Main!

Defensive Team 
Fnds- Mrewster, .Alhanv. ;,n l 

Mruce H**I1 Mair*l.
Tackles Moy«-lt, .Alfianv an<l 

Mol) Oliver. Alti.iny.
Alidill** Ciiard Tucker. .Al 

Daily
Linehack*-rs W*)o<lward ami 

.Shelton. Alhanv
Corner Macks (Jeorge Dv«*r 

Cl.v*le, an*l .I*x* (Vxiper, Fastland 
.S;iflM*s D«>nnis (Tyd**. and 

(iary Hi.si*. Alhanv
Honorable Mention 

Albany (larr> Marlee and I<h* 
Williams

Maird Dann\ Ross. Pat Me- 
Kennon. Wallv Harris. Kd*h«* 
Child**rs, Freihiu* .Ah*xan*ler 
an*l Douglas laggers

Fast land .lim Alovlan and Don 
rinffin

Cross Plains lay Hutchm 
.iful H**ggie Stov**r

CIvd*- Damn Mlaiiks and 
nu*ldv How*'

Hanger .lessr Hent**ria. Hav 
Vewnham. .lohtiny Mcfi**** ami 
Douglass Mrowning

A’isiting in th* h*)ine of Mr 
'iml F*lgar .l.m*-- here .Sjfunlav 
w**re their son and family. Air 
.uid .Mrs Ix‘*>nard .I*)ti**s ami two 
s*)ns, «)f Chu kasha okla , w ho 
were enroul** to Odes.sa.

Cottonwood
By Hazel I. Retpatt

‘ • ' k

” **( '-A
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H.AZFL I HF.SPF.S.S, n*‘ws re
porter for the Review at Cot 
lomuxjd wishes lor dl ti<-r 
cany readers a v**ry nu-ir;

= hristmas and a pi .i.'ix-rous 
new year

.'■bss C'iniiie Mreeiling *aiii* 
honi** Frulay for ttie Cliristmas 
holi*lays

Air an*l .Airs Carth Fiirtuiic 
hit Friday for l,ongvi*-w to 
sp*-nd Christmas with her chil 
dren

Air ami .Mrs Weml*-ll Wi!Iis 
.ml chihlren, .Maewyn and Keith, 
of Little HiK-k. .Ark, came to' 
Cross Plains Saturday to sp« nd 
the holidays Ijefon* leaving fori 
Denver. Cohi. wher** they will I 
live for a few months He is an 
instructor at an air mi.ssile base 

H* v and .Mrs, C H Myrick 
*re ex|H*cting all of their chil 
ln>n tmme for Christmas 

.Marylen .Murrv was on the 
Mck list last Frulay amt misvd 
schixil

F*td Strahan is atile to Ik* 
qi and ar*>iiml again aft**r Ix'ing 
i-onfineil m his home from a 
lu*art ailment f*»r v*‘r:il vv*‘**k.

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to every «me for 

ttu'ir kiml reniemhraiuu's ami 
cards Rest wishes to every on** 

Cr«)ss Plains should tx* proud 
of C*)lomal Oaks.

Mrs W F. i.Iennu*' Mauin

a j

^his wish, Santa iranied for you, 
Speils out herr/' Christm as and 

Happy H'^iiilays, to o!

CROSS PLAINS MACHINE CO.
JAMES HICKMAN

Il«*sn
Mr and Mrs Howard Hickn 

an* expecting all their childr**n 
during the Christmas holulays

Mr and Mrs Kilwin Krwin 
will have all thn*e of th**ir chil 
dren and their families home 
for the week end following 
Christmas Day.

To The Finesl Folks On Earth
The People 

Of Callahan County
From Those Of Us Who Are 

Honored To Serve You
BYRON RICHARDSON, County Judge 
ROSCOE SHELNUT, Commissioner Precinct I 
GLEN SW OR, Commissioner Precinct 2 
ALTON W HITE, Commissioner Precinct 3 
DUKE M ITCHELL, Commissioner Precinct 4 
JAM ES PAUL SHANKS. County Attorney

L. C . C a s h , County School Superintendent
PAT GARNER, County Agent
BEATRICE DEAL. County Clerk
ALBERT LOVELL, County Tax Assessor-Collector
HOMER PRICE. Sheritt
HAZEL REYNOLDS, County Treasurer

WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THE MANY FAVORS RECEIVED AT YOUR HANDS

li*?:
■
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Bsad and Ibe fteWuit
Cross Plains Review Merry Chrlstnnds Edition 19631

C ross Plains Review

FOR S A li: cret'p fed calves for; 
food freezer. Half or Whole. 
Telephone 725-3931. 38-2tp

JA C K  scon and JA C K  M cCARTY. Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.
Jack Scott ..................................................................  Editor
Benny G lo v e r ........................................................  Sports
SUBSCKJPnON PRICES I Entered aa second<U.-.i» mall matter 

Subscription rate: $2.00 a year with- at the post office at Crt^ Plains, 
In 50 mUes of Cross Plains; $3 00 a Texa.s. AprU 2, 1009. under act of 
year elsewhere In the United States. Congress of March 3. 1879

H.WF Te.vas veterans with pa- 
pt‘rs, also cash buyers Need 
listings on both large and 
small tracts of land for sale. 
J C. Trawfek. Bangs. Tele- 
phonePI. 2376, or Ray Tra- 
week, Brownwoml. Telephone 
.Ml 3-5844. 37-4tcl

I'OST.S, IHl.STS, POSTS: See 
Ralph Pancake or Red Huck- 
ahy. Have a full truck load 
of 2 years old seasoned posts, 
sizes from 3 inch tops to 6 inch 
tops Plenty of 8 and 9 feet 
corners. Will suit the best of 
ranchers 38 2tp

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroncou.1 reflection upon the character, 
standing or repuUtlon of any person or firm apiiearlng In these columns 
will be gladly and pr«>mptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article In question.

SKNT) .\ COPY OF the world- 
famous book • Nubbin Ridge.” 
for an appreciated Christmas 
gift Mailed anywhere for 
$4 00 The Review 37 tfc

lU T.V.NF .\ND PROP.ANK; for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Rose Butane (las Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36. Cross Plains. (tfc)

FOR S.M.F 140 acre grass lease 
and 8 cows Telephone 725- 
3931 38-2tp

FOR S.M.F 1963 :'hevy 11. 
2-door hardtop .No\a Has 
only 7.000 miles, factory air 
Sc-e Herman .\iken or F K 
I'oppinL’i'r at Bishop Chevro
let Co 37 3tc

O.NF WVYlNCi, flat raking or 
grain sewing done by the 
acre See J R Rector, Jr at 
Sabaiino .38 3tc

I'XJR S.M.F l,o«‘ 's ilouble-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
hou.se paint $4 4.*) per gallon 
Vinollavtex wall paint, your 
choice of 360 colors, $4 60 per 
gallon Bowden lumber Co 

13 iOlp
Vaughn linKcry 
Highway 36

V... * '

\  J

( a"

Firs* A Sincere THANK YO U ” For Your 
Frierdly Patronage During The Past Year. 
Thnn A Cordial Wish The* You May Have 
A JO YFU L CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY And 
A PROSPEROUS And HEALTHY NEW 
YEAR.

THE GERALD BOWDENS

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
L*t ut supply you with top grad* Pr*mi*r P*trol*ur 
Product*. W* giv* t*«t, courtvou* twrvic*.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Street Baird, Texa*

1963 .School Taxes Due
Daadime for paying 1963 School Tax#* will b* 
January 31, 1964, and patron* art urged to get 
thair paymant* in early thi* year to avoid panalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
January 31, 1964, at McCuin ln*uranca Agency, 
Crou Plain*.

DON'T L E T  YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

A. J. McCUIN, Collector

FOR S.M.F Cp-nght piano. Call 
725-3828 after 5 p m 38-3tp

FRFK: You may win $1 00 if wej 
call you after FYilton lA*wiS; 
Jr s radio brnadcast on KWKC| 
113401 at 6 00 FM  Monday: 
thru Friday and you can cor-| 
roctly answer a question re
garding the program. C.\I.1..\- 
H.\N COMMIITFF FOR (lOD

G E M K A l .  A D V E K T I S I N O  I N M * K M % T 1 0 N

Laewi and cUcsaiflcd advertising U 3 cent* per word for first Insertion 
and 2 cent* per word for aubsequent Insertions All clasaUied and legal 
advertiaing rate cash In advance, unless billed to established account 
“Blind" or unsigned advertisment* accepted only upon approval of th# 
publiahers Resolutl<*n.̂  -ubnutted lor publication ore .harged at thr 
regular word rate

FOR S.M.F Desirable 6-room 1 
house*, furnished or unfurnish- J 
ed. in Rising Star, on 90’ x 
140' lot. garage, concrete 
storm cellar, orchard, garden 
Immediate possession, reason-' 
ably priced rum Brown, 1* 
O Box 246. Rising Star Phone 
business 643-2481. residence 
643-2591 37 3tp

.\M) co l NTRY. l36 9tpl

Ft'R . .̂\I.K I Itra modern home. 
iU{K‘r liK'atKin Business build- 
ihl u:th giM)d revenue Box 
224 or phone 72") 4.*>61 37 3tp

Bl YINi. PFC.WS at highest 
prut- Bring them to (llenn

on West 
27 tfc

NEED FARMS 
AND RANCHES

Hava Buyart for Land 
Larg* or Small Tract* 

C**h or Tax Saving Tarm*

Saa or Call
W . K. Miller 

Night OW 2-0247

2636 S. 14, Abilana

LED DY'S ARE  
BUILDING A 

COM PLETE  
NEW HOME
.M.I. pre.sent 
stock must 

Im* sold

YOU CAN 
SAVE NOW

LED D Y BOOT SHOP
450 r i i i r  —  D o w n to w n  .Xbilrnr

ENJOY BETTtiR M EAT?
Bring us your calves, year

lings. and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

Beaf For Sala 
By Half or Whola

Sunri*a Sausaga

W. L. (Laal IV EY  
Tal. 4-1S06 Baird, Tsxa*

Machine Repairs 
Alton's Sewing 
PFA FF Daaler

We buy, sell, trade or re
pair commercial and domes
tic machines Full line of 
FYesser Feet and Parts 
734 Sun**t Phon* 3-1708 

Abilana, Taxa*

-5̂ * '  .'I

For (Quality Flowers for 
Every Occassion, Call . . .

725A421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Office

PFC.XNS: choice of 10 soft- 
shelled varieties, finest qual-j 
ity, large, tasty and ideal for; 
Christmas use Doss .Mexand- 
er Farm. 4 miles east of Cross 
Plains on Highway .36.

IF YOU W .W T to trade for a 
Falcon or anything fine, S**e 
Brvan Bennett i37-3tct

FOR S.M.F 2 houst*s and lots, 
in city limits on highway 36 j 
Priced for quick sale Call 
725-4625 or see (J R. Merrill. | 
Would trade for acreage |

27 tfc

FOR .S.M.F 3 liedroom house, i 
12x23 living room with wall 
to wall car|H‘tmg. Drive in; 
grocery building in front 2j 
acres on Highway 36 west part 
of Cross Plains. Price $4,800 
Terms Call 7254801 T oIh* 
Tavlor 25 tfc

jC.MtPFTS and life too can In*, 
iM-autifuI it vou use Blue Lus
tre for cleaning 
am's

lligginlMit h- 
Itr

Classified .*\dvertisements. 40c

J . 6. Gladden
OR 4 5897 Night OW 2-9515 { Carl J .  Sohns, D. O.

a n d  S I  K O K O N  

( t f f lt  r l*h on r Itr-.. P h o n r
725-2781  725-2851

Krell Insurance Agency
—I irf — SS’ln d o liirm  

— A u litn iu b ilra 'u a l ly

O ffU -r a t

500 S o u th  V la in  s l r r r l

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr . 
OPTOMETRIST

II*  t o n iin rr r la l T h o n r  K9 I 4 ■
f o irn ia n , T r x a s  '

t X I i i r  llour» . 9 to  5

Saturdays, 9 to I 2

RUSSELL-SURLES 
a b s t r a c t  C O .

I’ ro m p t a n d  D rp r n d a b ir  
.\b stra rt S r r v ir r

O f f lr v :  337 M a r k r t  S lr v v t

Baird, Texas
V.AI)\ V V lIT f H K N X K T T , 

O w n rr

W . O . W . CAM P No. 4242
t rovs ru in s  Te*a!»

Moets second and fourth Tue.sday 
nights of each month.

Ituv fO.X. <•.<•. 
VMtNON $ VI.KMJK. Src.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

i lr p r n d a b lr  O p tic a l ServU-e 
in  llroM n w ood fu r 20  > r a n  

D ia l M l 3 0184 
l  or V p p o ln tm rn t 

( I t iic n s  N a tio n a l H ank H ldg. 

H K O W N W O O D . T $ ;X A S

FOR SALE
131*7 acres, 83 acres in cul

tivation, modern 5 room house. 
Price $100 |HT acre, 'a minerals.
 ̂ 3 lied riHim modern hou.se,
I'a acre.* land, water well, out
building Price $4.0(K). nice lo
cation

2 bed riKim modern house, 2 
acres of land, more or less. 
Price I7.(MX). good location

J. M. McMMILLAN 
Raal E*tsta Broksr 
Cro** Plain*, Taxa*

May your Christims be 

filled with good will, 

abundance, and the 

tranquility of faith

Tatom Barber Shop

VERNON FALKNER'S GARAGE 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO A ll OUR FRIENDS

INSURANCE AND BONDS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

INSURANCE AGENCY

Low-eoit Bank
AIT<
FINANCE LOANS

Our best wishes for

Hold down the cost of your new car by finan 
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at 
money you save.

No hiddnn charges and at this bank you enji 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no r| 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

the very happiest o f Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.|
liohJ;>y Seasons!
ZIlXG'Sf Form IS

Strength Body Shop

i :l - k o o d  i* K o D r <  T s

C ri.X 'S  F A It .M K ir S  M A K K L T  
R 'O S T K R  C iK O l I :K Y  
M H 'D h K  O K O r i : K Y  

C'0 $ 'l 'tA " S  < lK O .. r o U o n w o o d  
G A K Y '.S  O K O f 'l - K Y ,  K o w d rn

ADVERTISING PAYS!

FARM ERS - RANCHERS 
FISHERMEN

. . . here are the boats you 
have been wanting! Alumi
num fishing 'loats for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing.

Come in today and let us 
show you our new models, 
priced as low as . . .

129.50
BISHOP CH EVRO LET  

COMPANY

B ackache &  
N er ve  T en s io n
SECONDARY TO KIDNEY IRRITATION
Afi«r 21. common K or h.* trier Ir. 
riUttont ftffret tvic« aa mAor womAii aa 
non nod mav rnAkt roa Uhm  and nmoua 
from too frpournt, burmna or tuhtne
urtnnUon both day And ntfht ArcondarU 
yon may loao a1#pp and auffar from Hta< 
achaa, Ekicliaeho and fool old. Urod, da

'S:
p r t i i .d  In luch Irr ll.t le n . CT8 TKX 
ntu.Ilf briDft r.M. rrU iln i romtort br 
rurbinf trriu tln . iw m i In lUnn., it«lii 
Brin . >nd br nniltwlc a«lo r .ll.r  OH 
0T 8TXX .1  d n in ltt . Pm I b tllw  Im I
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PUBLIC NOTICE
SHO O TING FIREW ORKS IN THE 

CITY LIMITS IS IN VIOLATION OF CITY 
ORDINANCES.

PLEASE OBSERVE THIS LAW

THE CITY COUNCIL

TO A L L  O I R  mim
C l ' S T U T I E R S

In Evidence

By Mrs. D«lma Dean
MIJS I)F.I..M.\ DK.W. 
(■orrfS|)()M(h>nt in I'lonecr, 
wisht's eacli ami evryon*' 
who roads hor column, a 
Very happy and joyous ('hrist- 
rnas and the lK*st in the new 
year

Christnias is in the air every 
where. Carolers sint>ing, mi.slle- 
toe hanging, tin.sel shining, pic
ture windows aglow with many 
colored lights on heaulifully 
decorated Christnias trees Love
ly wrapped Christmas packages

tree. Kach mail is laden with 
lovely cards from friends and 
relatives from near and far 
Kveii the weather man seems to 
Ik“ promising a white ('hristnias.

j there buying last minute items, 
planning menus, getting every- 

I thing in readiness Ihit let us 
pause and take time out from 
all our excitement, and thank. 
Cod for the greatest gift of all. 
his son .Fesus Christ, the Savior 
of the world, Iwirn in far off 

|Methlehem on that first Chris*- 
I mas night long ago HememlM-r, 
Mis .son Jesus Christ, the Savior

' celebrating

I Pete ami .lean Fore visiteil 
jwith .lane and Kstelle llunling 
Uon Thursda\ night m Brown 
wood

.Mr and Mrs Fay .Merrill visit
ed his brother, Glen .Merrill of

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
CROSS PLAINS - RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phone 725-4701

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Conn 
Wish Each and Everyone 
A Very Merry Christmas 
And A Happy New Year

W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
December 25 • 26 

"THE SECRET PASSION"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
December 27 - 28 

'DAY OF THE BAD MAN"
Fri“d .Mac.Murrav

SUN. - MON. . TUES. 
December 29 - 30 - 31 

"TAMMY & THE BACHELOR'

i

('ro.ss Plains, in the Comanche 
hospital Wedneseday Glen un
derwent surgery earlier in the 
w eek

.1 I) Justice IS visiting in the 
home of his daughter, Ophelia 
Merrill, for a few days

Poss .Mexander took a load of 
p«*cans to Midland, Tex . one dav 
last week.

Mr and Mrs .1 B Harris were 
business visitors in Stamford 
Sunday.

.less P.rown entereil the Com
anche hos|)ital Thursdav We 
hope he can soon be well and 
home again

.Mrs Jot* P.rown has gone to 
HI Frida, .\rizona to bt* with her 
husband who is in the cotton 
harvest there

Sam and (irace F'akins are ?x- 
|M‘ctmg their children in for the 
holidays They are Flame Bai
liff and family of Jal, .N M . B C 
iGiggsi Fakin ami wife of Burk- 
esville. Ky and Captain Ben Fa- 
kin of Pel Bio. Texas.

Carol Parson entered the Co- 
mancht* hospital Wednesday af
ternoon and had surgery for ap
pendicitis early Thurstlay a m. 
Wanetia ami Helen Parson visit
ed her Thursday evening We 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs I! 1. ('arey\ sister ami 
husband, .Mr ami Mrs lack 
Sherril of Pe I“ on visited them 
.Monday night Mr and Mrs, C 
.\. Walker visited in the Carey 
home Thursday

Fthel heard from 
bins again and she 
(iroved any yet Shi 
sons house in Houston, but un
der the care of a doctor there

Sterling White is still in the 
Bising Star hospital. The dmtor 
was having more X rays taken 
of him Thursday

Mr and Mrs Biley Boberts 
of New Castle spent Monday 
night with Mr. and .Mrs I.onnie 
'Iray. Mrs Boberts is a sister of 
Lonnies

Mr. and Mrs Pelma Pean vis
ited .Foe. I orine and Bill Bryson 
Tiie.-dav night.

I'd like to compliment Mrs 
Fdwin Frwin of Sabanno, on her 
column last week It was very 
interesting.

Cthris
To All Who Ever Worshiped

On These Premises
AND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO OTHERS 
TO ATTEND SERVICES HERE REGULARLY

First Baptist Church
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS DON TURNER. Pastor

I • s...'Twr
'̂ ':X

■S---
Vi**.  ̂4

Lida Bob- 
hasn t im- 
is at her

^ < 2

As gay and bright as your sparkling tree; T H A T ’S 

what we hope your CHRISTM AS will be;

Full o f laughter and joy without 

mea.sure; May gladness and 

health he your treasure 

'le rrv  Chrislm asl!
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CHr.IRY’ WISHFS 

FOR A H APPY

ileman Counti] Electric Cooperative, Inc.
eni 'OWNED BY THOSE IT SER VES'

H O LID A Y  SEASON!
240XG'St Form IS

> 1

OTIS PURVIS Dillard Mohil Service Stati
Phillip* 66 Station

H
p i
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Cross Cut Homes Ready For
Holiday Season

No words express more sincerely 

at this time of y ear what is in our 

hearts for our m any friends —  

than the good old fashioned 

’'Merry, Merry Giristmos!

Jennings' Service Station
Phon« 72S 22S1

Cro»> Plaint, Taxat
Highway 36

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning

Mr and Mrs Harvey Hyrd of 
Waco and Mises Opal and Oscie 
Hyrd of Grosvenor visited in 
Mrs Klvie Byrd's home Satur
day ni^ht with her aiul the O H 
Hyrd family.

David Kiley, who is stationed 
at Dyess Air Force Base in Ahi- 
lene. stH'iit last week end VMth 
his parents. Mr and Mrs .1 1> 
Hiley

Mr and Mrs J D Kile> s|H*nt 
this week end with her mother. 
Mrs Bov .Newton, in (.'oli'iiian

Mr and Mrs Hiidilv llaun 
and children of Fast land spent 
l-Yul.iv nijitit with Mr and Mrs 
Lewis .Newton

Mr and Mrs Homer Smith 
and children of .\ustin have re
cently visited with his mither. 
Mrs Fdna Smith

Terry Watkins, who is attend
ing school in Chicago, arrived 
home Saturday night to spt*nd 
the holidays with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jack Watkins and 
brothers. Don and Keith, who 
are olso home from .San Angelo 
and Stephenville resptH'tivelv.

Mr and Mrs Ross Newton 
left for Oklahoma last Thursday 
where they will visit a few days 
with her brother and her sister 
They will go from there to 
(Tiieago to visit another brother. 
Mr and Mrs Morris Watts and 
children

Mr and Mrs Hovt Hyrd, Judy 
and .Man. are here from Austin 
s|H-ndmg Christmas with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs la*s Hvnl 
and .Mr and Mr' Hugh McDer- 
mett

Mr and Mrs ,\rcie llubliard 
and two sons ami Mrs Merlin 
Hutchins and children of (tdes- 
sa are here to s(H-nd Christmas 
with the ladles parents .Mr 
and Mr- Leroy Hyrd. and other 
relatives cloM' hv

Mis.s«'s .Mahle Kuhank of 
Hrownwood and Lydia of Dallas 
ire enjoying staying in their 
new home during the Christina 
hohdav s

Cross Plains Review

By Mrs. Let Byrd
■MR.'S LKS HYRD extends to 
al readers of the Cross Cut 

.News, a regular feature in 
the Review, warmest wishes 
for a merry Christmas and 
happy new year.

The Christmas party and tree 
at the Community Center last 
Monday night was well attend
ed and enjoyed very much 

Joe Cookus of Port Orchard. 
Wash. IS visiting his niece and 
family. Mr and .Mrs George 
Wright and ’ ’aula Coming for 
the week are another uncle and 
wife. Mr and Mrs J T Cook
us of Cleburne, their daughter 
and family. Mr and .Mrs Danny 
Harris and Miehael. of (iran- 
bury, and Iheir son. lUissell, and 
wife and daii.ghter of F.arly.

Mr and Mrs F.rnest Brum of 
BrownwoiHl visited Mr and .Mrs 
Ross .Newton last Tuesday eve- 
iiin.:

.Mr and Mrs J T Hyrd. (!uy 
Lynn and Wanda, arrived from 
Crane Saturday to sih' iuI Christ
mas with .Mr and Mrs Karnest 
Hyrd and l.awrence 

.ludy and .Man Hyrd were 
visiting frieniN in Sweetwater 
Monday and Monday night

\

Ilur |ira)( r
7 is (iir )uur 

i i a i i l i i i i r s ’i 

Miis Nrasnii!

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO.
'IBS H ( BOW, longtime Be- 
vu-w i orrcsfHimleiit from Bow 
den. wishes for everyone who 
riadr. h«r column, a very 
happy holiday season

Season’s G reetings
-'.fM

Ml and .Mr- H Crow and Mr 
and Mrs Bay Hik-ii attended 
funeral services for Mrs J II 
Hone at tin- Lula Hapti.'t Church 
Tuesday afternoon .Mrs Hone 
was a relative of Mrs Crow 

Mr and .Mr' Clyde Hender 
'on of l.ubbiK’k were visitors of 
Mr and .Mrs John .\dair recent- 
ly,

•Mr and .Mrs H Crow enjoyed 
a i»re-Christmas dinner at the 
home of her sister and family 
al .Mulene Sunday

■Mrs Sterling Odom, Mrs Ix-ila 
Gibbs, .Mrs \oncille Gibbs. Mrs 
Warren Price and .Mrs H Crow 
attended the alUlay quilting at 
the home of Mrs J D Cauthen 
at Admiral Wednestlay Our 
visitor for the day was a sister 
of .Mrs H Crow's. Mrs W J. 
llannaford of Clyde A nice day 
was enjoyeil hy all

.Mr and Mrs J Sikes 
visited Mr and .Mrs. Crow Wed
nesday night

•Mrs Sterling Odom, Mrs Von- 
cille Gibbs and Mrs Leila Gibbs 
all attended .Sunday scbiHil 
socials at Cross Plains Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs H Crow visited 
Mr and .Mrs Boss T'armer at 
Kula Tuesday afternoon. Other 
visitors were Mr and Mrs .\ 
W Gibson of Haird

Personals
Darvel Hutchins of Odessa 

will ŝ vend the Christmas holi-, 
days here in the home of his 
parents

To wisli you, every one.
A MERRY. MERRY CHRISTM AS

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Charley McCowen over 
the holidays will l>e Mr and 
Mrs Paul McCowen and family 
from San Angelo and Mr and 
Mrs J C Horton from LublxK’k

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION OF COLEMAN
Callahan And Coleman Counties

LESLIE BRYANT, Manager, Coleman JA C K  CO RN , Asst. Manager, Baird Correct answer is: 
frankincense

Merry Christmas E d itJ

C l j r i s ^ t m a g

( G r e e t i n g s
K /•/ ■■■

▼

-T
nn  ̂ I

.. Is ir. Jeed a pleasure to thank all of you -- who 

are our loyal customers -- for your continued 

p^ tron.aeo. It has been a real pleasure to serve you! 

And it is a pleasure nov\’ to exieiul to you -- our 

vvairnc*'.! wi'lu's fc:* briv’it anv’ i;av !N

f H t s v v ' o  u i  c i i K r : ,  TM  . . .

Juanita, Billy and Rex Mayes

We sincerely w ish our many customers and friends 

all the blessings of this happy season, and extend 

our thunk.s for their patronage through the year!

W.T
FARMERS MARKET
Phone S-3841 Cross Pl«'b»

1
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Any Of Us Might Write
I Dear San+a:

It has been a long time since I have written 
I to you.

I have now moved from the old home on Happy 
Street to a house of loneliness and doubt that stands 
it the end of Disillusion Avenue.

All of the gloriously bright little baubles that I 
tid in years gone by are now either broken, tarn- 
iked or tear-stained.

Please bring me a few of those precious toys 
fiat I once had; the shining baubles of joy; the 
♦inkling bells of cheer that rang in my voice; the 
candles of faith that shone in my eyes; the frank
incense and myrrh of steadfast hope that strength
ened my soul and the lodestar of universal love 
fhat gleamed in my heart.

In the years past. I realize I did not appreciate 
these priceless treasures or care for them as I should 
have, but now I repent my carelessness and humbly 
ask you to remember me wi+h another supply this 
Christmas. I will hang my empty heart right by the 
chimney. Santa. And please, this is what I want.

Give me a large basket of forgetfulness with 
[which to cover up all bitterness and useless brood- 
ling; a large box of forgiveness for those who robbed 
[me of laughter and filled my eyes with tears.

Leave me enough of the cement of hope to 
mend the shattered fragments of joy. Tuck in a 
little song of cheer and, please, Santa, leave quite 
a lot of plain, old-fashioned faith, understanding, 
unselfishness and tolerance that I can share with my 
neighbors.

Sincerely and thankfully,
A Grown-Up Child

Local Couple To Celebrate 50th 
Wedding Anniversary Dec. 26th

W. B. Williams Mrs. W. B. Williams

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Williams 
on Their Wedding Date 50 Years Ago

' s400
00000'i JiL*

/

.Mr and .Mrs. WiIImt M Willi- 
ani.s will rolfhrati* ltu*ir 50lli 
wrddiiiK antiiu-rsary with an 
o|Mii lioii.se at their home on 
'hiirsday. Dee. 2(5 Irom (5 t" 

if p in. All friends of the popu- 
|lar couple are invited to attend.

Hosts lor the reception will 
I I m ‘ their four children. Mrs 
Hollis K Hallow ay. I’ row n- 
wood; Miss Ida .\eli Williams. 
.Austin: .Mrs. II. (P Hopson. Du- 
man: and HoKer Williams. Ofj- 
d«‘ii. I tall There are also four 
Hrandchildren to help them 
mark their yolden wedding an
niversary.

.Miss Carrie I’.elle Tyson and 
Wiltn-r Williams were married 
Dec 2.”). IIM.’I, at the hoiiu* of 
Dr and .Mrs. .lohn T\son in 
Cross I’ lains with the Itev K I 
Si'k (MTforming the ceremony 
.\Mendants at the wedding in
cluded Mr. and .Mrs .Austin 
Payne of Cro.ss Plains. .Mrs Tom 
King of Hising .Star and Mr. and 
-Mrs .loe Pierce of .Ahilnie

.Mr Williams was horn in 
lhayre County. .\eh. the sec

ond child of frontier parents; 
the father coming to that Iwal- 
ily when it was held hy the 
Indians. His father homestead
ed land and drove a stage coach 
on route going west toward 
Colorado. Their land later be
came the townsite of Pelvidere. 
.Neh In litOO .Mr. Williams came 
with his parents to ChamlnT^ 
County, Texas, to the town of 
.Anahuac .At that time, not hav
ing public schiKils in the county, 
he attended a subscription

I school which was held in the 
Itanious old '(Jeneral Chambers 
house In the latter part ol 1902 
he went to work as an a)ipren 
tice carpenter He also worked 
as journeyman car(>enter in 

I .several places in Texas, coming 
|to Cross Plains in the fall ol 
, 1910 just iM-fore the coming of 
the railroad Mr Williams help 
ed con.stnict the original store 
buildings in the townsite of 
Cross Plains as well as many 
area residences. Since fhat 
time he has fK*en actively em
ployed in the building and wood 
working business 

Carrie IJelle Tyson, the daugh

ter of Dr and Mrs John Tyson, 
was born in Santa Anna, Tex. 
She attended school there and 
also in the Dressy community 
before moving with her family 
to Cross Plains. She also spent 
some time of her young life in 
the state of Arkansas. One of 
the favorite hobbies of Mrs. 
Williams during her young life 
was that of painting. She was a 
memlH-r of a Iwal art class for 
a numlK*r of years.

.Mr and .Mrs Williams extend 
a cordial imitation to all their 
irieiids to help them observe 
their anniversary on the above 
date.

McNeel Home Scene Of 
Sew And So Club Party
MemlK-rs of the .Sew and .So 

Club met in the home ol .Mr.s 
Craig .Mc.Neel Thursday after 
noon with .Mrs J K \Voo<l as 
I •(■hostess.

Mrs Vollie McDonough and 
.Mary Coppinger entertained 
with Christmas readings and 
the inemtHrs enjoyed a gift ex
change.

Hefreshment.s were si rved to 
.Mines.. O M Mailey. .leff Clark. 
.Mary Coppinger, .1 W Dunlap. 
C 1) Dane. W S .McCann. Pat 
.Mc.Neel. S r . Claude Mc.Anally. 
A’ollie Ml Donough. K C Neeb. 
r  L Smith. Marvin Smith. W 
H Thom|)son. L. W Westerman. 
W 1? Williams. J K Wood. H 
.\. A’oung and the hostesses and

a guest. Mrs. .Mae Lawrence, 
of Kermit

.Next meeting will be Thurs- 
da>. Jan 2 in the home of .Mrs. 
Heiirv .McCov.

COUNTY BOND SA LES  
ONE HALF OF OUOTA

C S .Savings Ixmds sales in 
Callahan County through the 
first 11 months of the year total- 
••d S88.824. less than one-half the 
amount exjHHted to be bought 
b\ local residents during 1963. 
.NovemlH-r sales in Callahan 
were $4,968

The quota assigned this coun
ty for the current year is 
$190,000

ALL OF US AT YOUR HOK4E TOW N BANK 

W ISH ALL OF YOU 

A GENUINE OLD-FASHIONED

Merru Christmas
DURING THE YEAR AHEAD MAY YOU BE BLESSED WITH HEALTH, 

HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY IN ABUNDANCE

J'/m

8 , Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

m

. . . COME LET US A D O R E  HIM  THIS D A Y

W
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. . . To all of you whom wc have so cnjoycil 

serving: wc say thanks for your patronage — 

And, may everything that’s bright and gay, 

Bless your household on Christmas Dav!

w h e r e  y o u r  BUSiriESS IS APPRECIATED 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

< ^

/ 7 /  i-t:

Old St. Nick uiill so o n  be 
coming down your chimney 
a n d  we’d like to  "present" 
you with our best wishes 
for a joyful holiday!

GEORGE HUTCHINS
MOBIL PRODUCTS

Personals
Mrs. Dave Hargrove was a 

Visitor in Abiloiu* Thursday.

Cross Plains Raviaw
Edition

.Mrs Fai^ar Jones visited her 
sister, Mrs Koy Niihols, in 1 
Snvder last week

Miss F;diia Krell will spend 
j(.’hnslinas with her mother m 
I F'ort Worth

Paul l,utzeiilH'ri;er was a hus-
I mes visitor in .\hilene Thursday | 
of last w»>ek '

Miss Huth Applm of Denver, 
( ’o lo . visited her parents, the 
Itev and Mrs Dan .\pplin, here 
last week

Mr ami Mrs Lynn NalHTs ot 
ItrownwoiHl are \isitinn here 
in the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jaek Seott

Mr and Mrs A1 (livens and 
two eliildreii of l.oraine will visit 
in ('ross Plains ami Iturkett 
ilurine the liolnlays

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Tliate 
and daiiehf.r of \t>ileiie plan 
t.i visit her paieiit.s. Mr and 
Mr Lloyd P.ryaii, here diirimj 
the holidass i

Mr ami Mrs F'red Tunnell 
will leave Tm day lor .\rdmore. 
«>kla , to s|H‘iid I'hristmas in the. 
home of .Mr and Mrs Hoy Hut-| 
ler and ehildreii

Mrs .\nna .M>rl Medowen ot 
of Monahans wil siH'nd Christ
mas with her mother. Mrs. 
(leorge .Seott. and other relatives 
in ('ross Plains

McCuin Insurance Agenctj

The Hev and Mrs Charles 
J. Mc.Afee and children will 
leave Tuesilax for Corsieanna. 
where they will s|x‘ml ('lirist- 
mas with his mother Tlu‘> plan 
to 1h‘ hack in Cross Plain, next 
F'rnlav

Mr and Mrs Weldon Newton < 
and daughter .\nuela. of Hryan 
.trrivtd here F'riday to s;)eml 
the t'hristinas holidays in the, 
home ot her parents. Mr and! 
Mrs .\ J .McCum. and m Pros-. 
Cut with hi' po-'itt', >lr ’. 'il 
Mr' l.fW '' Newton

Mr and Mr.; A rih ir I' \ le i 
and children >' S d c •. ' ! r  i:H ' 
Mr; Hohert 11,= n .md son .if
Knox C’tv. .Mr .iml Mr- Ch.ii <i*'‘ 
Kui; le ..ml ■ h Idren oi .\ilitu=- 
t"n .‘ iid .lai! ; 11 dl 01 i - OI u! 
•Iioii w dl 'i -  id -.■liroo. sv ,t|i

.md Mr- I r i  11 dl. hereM

R ESO LU TIO N  ,
OF R E S P E C T

’ ' ( id ill Ihs mlinde
.. ■‘■•M ll.,.' i died 'ro:" |I e
I; 1 ir: " 1 l.iiciile We't. r 

ri Mr •' I ' • w ho I n '  -t.«od 
! '• ,dl Ih d 1 111' lie-d ami h- st
, 1' I. i. : 1 dll'  ir.d and iv-

e f e
W i

? •' ; a i T
lo;. .d

. '.'.I I i
\ . h e r . . . 

' I 'llon < '

I er .Mr- 1.0
ileep . I- t 
>ll“ lii:ii.'. 
made te '■ 
ere-.' o' I .

Where: .. 
Peta t .. il 
Le, '•.)
: a\ In ln i ’e

- ' 1! il’.- V •
nr'h\

, I !,.■ ' .1
S <

Me.lllx 1 ' OI Pi I I 
it '■ Il Tlu> Dell.l

:n .s le.ety nmieiii
Wc'tei moll v.i'ih 

' ' .ml er itdude fe ' 
iitrii.'itions 'he 

e t l \ 0 |e. and pi'..
■ . ::mi.'.it'oii, ami 
It I' the de-ire o! 
:i I hapter o! Th.* 

I (i.'llim.l Sue • i I 
to the 11 . fill and i ;•

s|iiratii.n:d I ’c o| Mrs. I.iir I'
W e tl'T'"

I i.i . i lh , 
*h« ;■ f ir.'

'e  e

1 .)
L . e - l U i

S. ■ e’
■'irr=i\; .;e
the de. li -
Ml I I S  t 'O .lt  
(■Old our d
all tir t -u.
our or,.'am/

1 to e.\t ovl oii; 
e he- fan-.d . n 
. t
. 1' t ve. PeM I ■ 

('.illdiaii ao'i 
.’ iiie <)f I'

■ . p < iar. e :i 
Il ..le profoiii'd ' 

. ..() 'i.te e o 1 I'.s 111 ;
' one •' ho wa- de i . 
>\e evpross and i. 
-i-n .ii-hreciation on 
■ !' e contriliuteil to 
•ition, to the diffei 

(lit c;iiiimunit.es in which .he 
I .IS Ir.ed .md to the many imli 
ndiial h ’io throtii h tiie year'

* ; :.> ileeed to c.ill her
Ir.eii'l and teaidier: and he it 
further

Resolved, rii.al the socrelarv 
(»f P.eta Cpsilon Chapter of The 

j Didt.i Kappa Uamma .Soeielv 
j  communicate copies of this 
I resolutir.n t'l the press and 
1 transmit copies to the family 
of the decea.sed. and that a copy 

! tie plaied in the minutes of It* ta 
ll'psilon Chapter of The Delta 
I Kappa Carnma .'society 
i Hesfiectfullv siihmitted.
' Committee on Re.solu-
I tinn.s
j Mrs O L .Stanley.

Chairman.
Decemtier 2, 1963

I 1m* n<*i i m »i i  I’or lor

wrofMPiM of hollv. ||lou hi|i riMMlIow. nml MiUar 

oliiiii**. It*f»i f Tirisif iikin! Tiiiit* fo wisili .v<»ii nil i I m* 

IIAI Î ÎhSr OF IIOIJOAYS

r? .C  ' L'. THE BOYS AT

C. Lee's GuI f
4ft

l!(*iiii/\ is hi
ii Hiiifiir ŝiili**

...(ill* tirijfhl ViirMioni iSlar, 
III (III* llll'Jir'hMf (iM hl jsIllliTv!

,1, S* ,’ 4 •u. «, , • •r

NORTH MAIN STREET

1

(

B i s h o p  C h e v r o l e t  C|]
TELEPH O N E RA5 312I CROSS PLAINS.
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Like the Wise Men of old, 
may you find treasures of the 

heart and the spirit this Noel!
€f)n's»tmas; Greetings!

Dorothy, Morris and All The Folks At

ODOM'S Night & Dag Cafe

Muy the hi^hxmys and byways o f  life 

lead to a Itappy Holiday fo r  you and 

yours! May u e at this time express our 

gratitude to all of our many friends 

fo r  their loyal patronage . . .  To A l l  

—  A Very

A U I K K Y  C H R I S T M A S

Bryan Variety Store

New Oil Strike 
Hit Near Eula i

i A wildc:it tlrilled liiree miles 
'sffuthwest of Kula in ('allahan 
County has lM*en coinpleted as 
a Fli|)|>en Sand disi(»very

0|M*ralor has requesle«l that 
the strike Im- prorated in the 

[regular field
It is C’opa/ Oil i  (ias Corp of 

Haird and Ahileiie No I Clyde 
I Sanger. Si-etion 42. I,AI. Sur-
iVey,
i No 1 Sanger had a six hour 
I potential of :f7 92 barrels of 40 
|gravil\ oil This gave it ealeu- 
'laled dail\ potential of lf)l 72 
barrels of oii

Flow was through a 12 t)4 iiich , 
choke with lOf) pounds of cas
ing and 20 pounds fuhing pres- 

;sures It IS producing from 20 
pc-rforations at 1,774-77 teet 
with the 4' ! ineh easing set at 
l.fJoO (eet, having a gas-oil ratio 
(d HOO-1 Th*‘ well is iMcttomed 
at 2 (HK) fc-c-t

Personals
Tony Dodds, a student at Ahi- 

lc iic‘ Christian College-, arrived 
here Thursday to s|H-nd Christ
mas

Mrs l.ueilh- Hieh of Cros,s 
j I'lains will aeeompany .Mr and 
i Mrs Si-th liurkett of Durkett 
to Waco where they will spend 
the holidays

Mr and .Mrs Derrell K 
Wright. .Ir , and children of 
Coleman will \isit in the home 

I of .Mr and Mrs C K CiKik here 
' during the Christmas holidays

.Mr and .Mrs Carlos McDer- 
mett and .Mr and .Mrs, Claude 
Foster plan to s|>end Christmas 

; Day in the home of Mr and 
.Mrs Truman Foster in Toyah- 
vale

.Mr and Mrs .Iim Mc.Millan 
are to have as their guests dur- 

I ing the holidays. Mr and .Mrs 
■lack McMillan of San Angelo, 
Mr and .Mrs Doyle McMillan 

! and familv of Bisbee, .\riz, and 
I Mr and Mrs. Alford .McMillan 
land familv of Fort Worth 
I ------------:---------

SCHOOLS TAKING 12 
DAYS FOR YU LETID E

Cross Flams schcKils dismiss
ed for a 12-day Christmas re- 
ce.ss Friday afterncMin Clas.ses 
will Ik- resumed Thursday morn
ing. .Ian 2

I

Dear Santa.

We are vi-ry nice children 
'I'here are H of us in the family. 
W»- will not have any ( '̂hristmas 
iK-caiise our father has just 
iK-en out of the hospital for a 
collide of weeks and it has put 
us in detet If you want us to 
have any Chri.stmas you can 
either bring it to our home out 
in the country or to our grand
mothers, Mrs Klla Dillard, and 
she will receive them for us. 
We will appreciate anything you 
offer us We aren't choosey 

Here are our ages from the 
oldc-.st to the youngest 15. 12. 
10, 0, 4, I) months

5 ()urs Truly.
The .hdin Dillard 
Children

Staughton Moor. 
(Ireat Staughton. 
Hunts. Kngland 
i Dec l!*t>3

Dear Santa.

We are living in F.ngland now. 
.so pli-ase don t forget us this 
year We have been pretty good.

File (hildreii over here call 
you Father Christmas, rtiey are 
all getting ready for you to \isit 
them

Please hung me a piano, my 
brother Wayne, wants a big 
tractor to ride, and my little 
sLster I'raci. wants a tricycle

We are usually with our 
Craiidpa and Cranny (Mark for 
Christmas, but we will b»- over 
here for the next three years

Please reinemlH-r all the other 
little boys and girls over here 
esiH-cially our little friend, Ste
phanie Smith, who wants a little 
elephant

Thank you very much 
We love you.
Tern. Wayne, and 
Traci Woody-

Cross Plains, Texas 
DecemlM-r 21. 1W.3

Dear Santa Claus

I would like to have two 
i picture sets and a Hozok and 
ia Navy suit

Your friend, 
lackie

••
••

JT

Ut.

J  '
TO OUR FRIENDS:

We hope your Christmas is a merry one — 
Chock-full of cheer and lots of fun!

Midge and Don McCall
W ISHING THE VERY BEST TO ALL OUR FRIENDS EVERYW HERE

’ i
,C  •

-M,

joyous carol sends our Greetings!

May your Christmas be blessed with
• «

the joys you lo\’C best, and may all your 

days, too, be most happy for you...

M F R R V  C H R IS T M A S

SEWALT SALE%
PETE GO LSO N , Local Manager
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D«c. 21, 1945:
Hut>hes of Haird, ''th e  f ormer ' ‘‘'••'eet. from

a resolution, butming center

H
-  >

H

Mr. & Mrs. John H. Yochem
YOUR TEXACO  PEOPLE

Karime Smith, has lH*en on the 
sick list this week but is now re 
ported doing well She was taken 
to an .\bilene hospital lor treat 
ment

Dfcc. 20. 1946: A new improv- 
ed loaf of bread, one pound in 
sue aiul .selling for K! cents wa-*! 
mtriHluced tins week liy the 
ibMid Kats Bakers m I’ross 
1‘lains

Dec. 27, 1946: A pear tree at 
the Champion laundry on eighth 
.street and Ase C is nuking a 
strenuous eftorl to liear its st*i- 
ond crop ol fruit in one season 
X l)umtH>r crop of fruit was 
picketl from the tree in Septem 
K-r but the branches are again 
Melding small clu.sters of Iruit

Dec. 26, 1947: Billy Wagner Ir 
and Neil Wolf who are employ
ed with a seismograph crew 
near Hamlin arrived here last 
week til sfH'iid Christmas with 
Ihi'ir families

To the ilelight ol huiulreils of 
children Old Santa Claus arriv 
ed here by airplane Saturday 
a'teriKMin at two thirty

Dec. 24 1949 Miss C 1 o r i a 
Strickland daughter of Mr and 
Mr' W A Strickland of (Voss 
Plains liecame the bride of Hay 
I ’urry. son ot Mr and Mrs K 
M Curry Sr of Pioneer .Satur- 
dav. Ih'cemlH'r 18

Mr and .Mrs Sinrates Walker 
iif WestbnHik are the parents tif 
a baby boy Ixirn Wednesday in 
a ('oliirado City hospital The 
little fviv has Invii named Hon- 
aid

Dec. 23, 1949: t' r o s s Plains 
nuTihants will treat l»H'al child
ren to a theatre party here Sat 
urday morning No ticket is 
neeiled the exhihitmn Inung 
fr»-e to all

Merlin Hutchins, who is sta- 
tioneil in Pans Island, South ('a 
rolma arrived Imre this week 
to s[H-nd the Christmas holidays

D«c. 21, 1950: C r o s s  Plains 
reaition It) PresnU’iit Truman*, 
declaralKUi of nalnmal *'iner« 
ency. Saturday, was one of sofx'r 
i-ontemplations. accompanied by 
no rush buying of short items 
Most merchants descrilH*»l Sal- 
urdav as a ' business as usual 
day

Dec. 2C, 1951: In a regular 
meeting ot the ('ity Council,

held Tuesday councilmen passcnt 
the bank corner north effective 
immediately

Dec. 25, 1952: Mr and Mrs 
Hoy Neil Tatom returned here 
last week from Fort Hiley Kan , 
to mak** their home Hoy Neil 
has been ilischarged from the 
\rmy after having served two 
vears at Fort Sill. Uklalutma ami 
Fort Hiley

Dec. 23. 1954: Mrs .1 W Chap 
man. Kathryn and Bill arrived 
the past week tti s(H'IuI the holi
days here with Hev Chapman 
and after the first of the year 
Hev Chapman will accomtianv 
his family to .Norman, Okla., 
where they will make their 
home

Dec. 22, 1955: Fire, thought to 
have lH*en caused by eUvIrical 
wiring, broke out in the Fdwin 
Baum home here Thursilay of 
last we«*k and dni considerabh* 
damage Indore being brought 
under contnd by the fire de 
partment

Dec. 20, 1956: .lames Barr son 
ot Mr and Mrs l,«*st**r B.irr o*' 
this city, left Fort Lewis, Wash 
ington Friilay of last w«‘»*k for 
th«» Far Fast where he will he 
stationed

Dec. 26, 1957: .'̂ gt Ic ami Mr* 
Dean Womack have r«*cently re
turned from Frankfort, derm- 
any. where he has btvn .serving 
with the armed birces

Dec. 25, 1958: Miss L y n d a  
Tyler, daughter of Mr and Mr" 
Oscar Tyler was recently sclec’ - 
e«l as “ .Miss Cross Plains Hich 
Schmil” by memlH'rs of the stu
dent boily of the ss’hiMil and 
.lohnny Pancake, son of .Mr ami 
Mrs L W Pancake was select 
ed as “ Mr Cross Plains High 
.Schmd" in the .same meeting 

I Both are memU'rs ot the senior 
class

Dec. 22. 1960: Mr and Mrs O 
T (Vockett are announcing the 
birth of a seviui pound son fsirn
DecemiHT 
pital

1." in a .Miih-ne ho*

Cross Ptains Review Christmas Edition

(nUy, Kusineu leaders of the 
NatKHi know nn>re about the W T l I 
8crMce area than they did a year 
ago Tliat it Ivcause we have pro 
moted tlie business and industrial 
iJv.uitages extensively throughout 
the year. Our pn>innti(>nal elfurts 
have re.iched attentive eyes and 
cars, ti»> S ( much so that we are 
cnciiuragcd to continue the area 
development program in P>M with 
added enthusi.i.sm. Si> much to that 
this IS in reality, a Merry Christ 
m.u for our service area —  the 
region that faces (IR O W TH  l '\  
LIM ITf.n  It IS in this spirit that 
all the W'e-t Texas l!tihties folks 
vnd you greetings for a —

i f l r r r j i
(C b ristitia B

VMî t Icxas Utilitirs
Comfkiny

„  -...ir-

c’='c “ cl' nr D ie for \ ui J *

c •• vvi:h.3 fo: n Ch'-’.v 
t'uv.’s fesLivc and fun- n.fU filled

with good cheer for everyone

MR. AND MRS. DAN JOHNSTON 
AND ALL THE PEOPLE AT

There is no better 

ay than the f*ood old- 

j'ashioned imy • nd 

our sincere good wishes of this 

joyoiK i<. s( .. vf

and yours have a very Merry Christmas Day!
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Johnston Truck & Supply j city utilities, Cross Plains, Texa e
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-------- -------------  ----------  _ a visitor here Thursday.

ihnston Truck Quintet 
lares Bowling Crown

Mr. and .Mrs Mike Cunning
ham will s(H>nd Christmas Day 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs By
ron Hiehardson in Baird

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bonner w ill, Mrs. Jim Miller left Friday for 
have as their guest during the Killeen where she will visit in 
holidays, his mother, Mrs. G. C.'the home of her daughter during 
Bonner of Anson Christmas.

l.jtoii Truck & Supply 
to first round cham- 

, of Cross Plains Bowling 
^ 1  Thursday night, 
aim’s team came back 
the last two games by 

jrg in s  after challenging, 
place IliginlMithums had 

[up a hig victory margin 
initial game. The mer- 
made the first game 

pread stand for total pin 
, but the match was 
2-2, and the Truckers 

 ̂ i served the two-game 
Ll t<M>k Ithe crown home. 
Ptlie first time in league 

a match was forfeited 
Hutchins Mobil quintet 

[Mayes F'lower Shop four 
]«hen  an inade(|uate num- 

thc Mobil team failed to

t. other contest .Sisiters 
litnped I) C l.€‘e Gulf H-1 

reconI in the priK’ess. 
si(uad a.ssembled i 

(tame total of KIK pins 
|rclis|M‘d the old mark of 
l-ld by Johnston Truck. 
] [)<Hlds, substituting for 
iher Harry DikIiIs. led the 
,.ht with a whopping 2KV 
team memlmrs scores 

jDuk Illingworth 180, V. .\ 
[-3iiery, Ji 145, Jimmie 

niery, also a sub, 141. 
rkie Pancake 136. Team 

was 1636 
wing Dodds' 216 in high 

I race were Montgomery’s 
hd Higginlmthams' KIvis 

205 IllingworUi took ton 
-. series com|H‘tition with 
[total, an average of 169. 
- followed by teammate 
niery with 4t*6, averaging 

id Scott was third with a

493 aggregate, averaging of 164 
I .Sisters took the lion's share 
‘ of team honors. The team coup-
I led its record breaking perform- 
lance w'lth third high game of 
j72H and collected 2,181 pins for
II he high team series banner

Gulf’s 7.50 game was runner- 
u)) to Sisters and the (|uintet’s 

i 2.0.58 pm .series w as also second 
Mayes Flower sho|) was third 
with 1,996 pins.

! The keglers will not meet 
Thunsday night, Dec 26. but w ill 
lM‘gin the second round of the 

I  current stmson Jan 2

Johnston . . . .
Iligginlmthams
Mayes ...........
.Sisters .........
Gulf .............
Mobil ................. 20

MRS. K A T E  P O W ELL 
EN T E R T A IN S  C LA SS

Tbe Willing Workers Sund.i> 
.Si'hool class of the Fir^l Baptist 
Church held their Chn-tmas 
siK-ial Tuesilay night in the home 
of .Mrs Kate Powell with eleven 
memlmrs in attendance

Mrs Ira II Hall and .Mrs Fred 
Long directed a program dealing 
with the Chri.stmas theme 

Gifts were exchanged ffrom a 
iM'autifully decorated Christmas 
iree.

Hefreshments were .served to 
Mines Hall. lamg. Boss Bes|H*ss. 
W II Coppinger. 1. W. Wester- 
man, l.ettie Bhodes, M F Dill. 
Lela Gibbs, Walter Bose and the 
hostess

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh McDer- 
niett will have as their guest 
during the holidays their child
ren, .Mrs. Clara .Nell Ban and 
two children ot Angleton, Mi
ami Mrs. Hoyt Byrd ami two 
children of Austin, and .Mr and 
Mrs H II .McDermett and tw.) 
children of Balniorhea

.Mr and Mrs. O. B Kdinond- 
son attended the basket ball 
tournament at Brownwoml high 
school Friday.

Mr and .Mrs. .lames larmer 
and children will s|H‘nd Christ
mas holidays in Odessa in the 
home of her jiarents.

Tuesday noon it deadline for 
newt and advertising in Review.

•Mr. and Mrs. Mac Coppinger 
and son, Paul, of Kula will spend 
Christmas here in the homes of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Foma Worthy and 
Mrs W II Coppinger.

.Miss Barbara Purvis, a stu
dent at llaidin-.Simmons I niver- 
sity in .\bilene will >-p(.nd Christ- 
mas here m the home ol her 
paretiis

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL MY FRIENDS 

BOTH LARGE AND SMALL 
W HERE EVER THEY M AY BE

W. A, (Waller) Crulchmer

w 1. Pet
. 37 23 617
. 3.5 25 .583
. 33 27 5.50
. 2!» 31 48.3
. 26 34 4.33
. 20 40 3.33

3 " . *
J>

T i )  O T i r  m o x j y  i  i f e i i Q s
c u s t o m e r s ,  a .

Mr and Mrs J 1) Goble were 
Abilene visitors Thursdav.

k

lANK YOU . . .
Our Customers, for A Year of Business In 

Cross Plains. Without YOU, We Could not 
Stay.

BEST AND w a r m e s t  W ISHES  
FOR YOU AT CHRISTM AS AND 
THRO UGH  THE NEW YEAR!

iCorro In *o See Us for All Your Repair Work.

Mr. & Mrs, Cal Long

THE HOLIDAY SEASON
1$ Here And We Extend Our SEASON'S 
GREETINGS To Our Customers, Neighbors 
And Friends O f The Cross Plains Trade 
Territory With BEST W ISHES For A 
HAPPY And PROSPEROUS New Year.

FARM & RANCH SUPPLY
Bill, E+hel and Glenn

f

Thanhs to all ol ,ou, our 
many loyal friends and 
c u s t o m e r s ,  for  y o u r  

[.r-v,wonderful patronage.

ell Insurance Agency

5 X
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Tli.s :s the ."Pn:-*r y';-r'r •' gladne;^? and
j f j y  { lO V Q i l c  ... .'t C-. ] - - r i . i i i y  f o ’ \

v/e look . i ‘ lhẑ : L -v- lou-'h
you have c o r i t i i b u t e d  to O’ur s u c c e s s .  To o u r  m a n y  

CTOod f r i e n d s  a n d  g o o d  c u s t o m e r s . . .

OUR BEST HOL I DA Y  WI SHES

KIZER TELEPHONE COMPAN
Cross Plains ■ May • Rising Star



H i ! Just to wish you 
the wonderful things that a 
very Merry Christmas w ill b r in g !

JOVOUS HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Souder Grocery

'-iH'

1
M ay you have an enchanting Christmas . . . w ith  

carols and cheer, g litter and glow and 

our Best Wishes for a H eavenly Holiday Tim e!

Adair Dry Goods Co.

3 Local Teachers 
Present Program

The N’ictoriun trend was evi
denced in a recent Ciiristinas 
program given by niembt*rs of 
Beta I'psiion ( ’hapter of Delta 
Kappa (!anuna Mrs Itayinond 
Deitiisk presented .Mrs, Koy 
.Stainbaugh who told the story 
The I’eterkins t'hristnias Tree" 

by I.ucretia I’ealMidy Hale The 
spirit of C'linstiiias past was 
truly portrayed in the popular 
story that swept .America during 
the IHHO's The fanciful custom 

I ol having the Christmas tree in 
Christmas K\e was one of warm
th and humor

Mrs l.iiulsey Tyson directed 
the musical portion of the pro
gram Mrs Charlotte (Iritfitli 

I  was featuretl in solo parts, join- 
' eil by others in the siiiging of 
the traditional Christmas caroD 
.Mrs Kutli I’oe Herring was ac
companist

rile party was hehl in the 
home of .Mrs Josephine Cleinets 
at Cisco The festive air of tlu> 

I .season was U autifully carru'd 
lout in the prt'doiiiinaiitly reil 
and grei‘ 11 color of catuiles. 
berries and e\t*rgreens The 
tea tatile cloth of green net with 
red cloth underlay formed the 
background lor silver service 
and other silver appointments 
Centering Hie table was a pyra
mid arrangement of styfoam 
figures and holiday greenery

Coupie Known Here 
Emplane For Japan
('aptain and Mrs Head Miner 

left San f raiiciso Sunday bv 
plane for Japan, where he is to 
Ik* stationed by the .Air Force 
Mrs Miner is the former Mary 
Alice .Applin, eldest daughter of 
the Hev and .Mrs Dan .Applin 
of Cross IMains.

Capt Miner was called back 
to military duty a year ago and 
he and Mrs .Miner have Ix-en re
siding at Denver, while he was 
in school at I.a)wry .Air Force 
Base In Japan the Miners will 
Ik‘ at Tachikawa. which is about 
.30 miles from Tokvo

Cross Plains Review Christmas Edition

.Mrs .A C. Billingsley will 
have as her guests during Christ- 

; mas Mr and Mrs Max laivett 
of San .Angelo and .Mr and Mrs 
llulHTt Johnson of Big Spring

Have a heavenly Christmas! We hope that it is 
merry and gay -  one to recall as a heavenly day!

MERRY CHRISTM AS FROM ALL THE PEOPLE AT

PANCAKE Truck Stop

c f l s i w ’s  S r e e t m ^ s

Callahan County
Farmers Cooperative, Inc.

Cross Plains, Baird and Clyde
DEEL EDINGTON, Local Mgr. A . G . BLACK. General M9H
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Comanche County Electric Cooperative
W ILLIAM  J . (Bill) PARKS

Serving More Than 5,000 Farms and Ranches In Comanche, Eastland, 
Mills, Callahan and Stephens Counties
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BAIRD. TEXAS

Personals
L. C. Cash uf Haird was a 

visitor here last Wednesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ix'wis Fortune 
and .sons will s|M*n(l Christmas 
in the home of her mother in 
Hronte

Mr and .Mrs .Max Harding of 
\t)ilene visited here in the 
lioen- of .Mr and .Mrs. Lewis 
l.cuis Fortune la.st week

.Sammy Odoni. a student at 
ktiil-'iie CliMstiun College in 
.\hilene. arrued here Thursday 
to spend ttie Christmas holidavs

I Mr a.id .Mi- Taul l.ut/i-nher 
g»-r and daimliter, .ludy. lei 

..Sunday for .Missouri to -pen! 
I the holidays m the home ol hi-, 
mother

Mr. and .Mrs Fr-'uik <)baniii*i 
and little daughter wen* recent 
visitor- in the home ol her oar 
ent'. the itev. and Mr.s Dan 
\pnlin 111 Cross t'lain-

Mr. and Mrs Howard Cox wi!l| 
-pend the hohd.e.s in the home, 
o' their ilau.cliter ami her lui- 
hand. .Mr and Mr . I’ rent Cndei 
W'Mid, in iidessa.

Mr and Mr le-.s Womai k j 
ha\« as their guests during the 
holiday- ttieir son. Dean of 
Wa-hington D C .Mr- Ih-an 
Woniark and .son have iK'on 
visiting here m the .less Womai k 
home for the past six weeks

Mr and .Mrs It I. Hawkins 
and family ol Corpus Christi and 
Mr. and .Mrs I'at .Moore and fam- 
ilv of .Miileiie will s|K'nd the 

j Christmas holidays here in the 
home of .Mr and Mrs Hertiie 
Moore

j Mr and Mrs W I* Haum are 
expecting their ehildren and 
their families for the ChrisDiias 
holidays They are. Mr and Mr- 
l>ol) Henderson. Ijsa, .Mark and 
Tod of I’.allmger. Mr and Mr- 
Clark Maum and Itonda of .\lu- 
lene and .Mr and .Mrs Warner 
T Killough ol Houston

H A PPY B IR TH D A Y
December 26:

W F Kilgore 
W .A I'ayne 
Kthel .\nder.son 
liuhard Keith lllingworfh 
.'a\ Itingh.itfiier 
Mr- h.e I'.:'.-on 
Cl.iiiil', Fo-ter 
Dill Slate

December 27:
Mr- hick Little 
Mieki-. Lreeman 
Mr- Kliiu I \\ il.-oii 
Dickie Nowell 
\i’ lotiie Ketmard 
Hoyie Lawrence 
i loM" • ..i w I t .. e

Ocec-mbee 26:
Mr- .ti'hii ll.ii lei
I'o ii I Mi'C.ill
Mr- K.iihei ine md|f
Marmll i ’eevs
Mrs I'-ei! I!|i'e
.Mr- (ill :! X'au- en
Mit hail i!iL;r;m
Mr . Dilh L.iii! ■, d -i.ii
1 ■ W:ilkm
I’.t' hi! ' I 'lllm-

D 'crmber
Dianne lolin~tm 
.liie \\ il(-'i\ell
Mr- Km I Mien 
.lull'll’ e 1 1 ‘. i- Ian-1
i .■;1U|'| h D ! .1 '. ■!

Dei-t- nbi." Ih:
I'll- I -1 I -11
!i- De.,;:

Slack^s Food Store

I I M, I- 11 
■ h ’ ’ 'in.

DecmKeei M
.1 .M Ml Aidlaii
|-;iil'iU 'tie-.;.-
Mr-< Leil.: ( :
S.im Hill
Mr- Norniiii Kan 
^i^; I I'l-d l.,um 
(ieurue IJaiidel Ilieki’s 
Vii-k'e Hi( kiran 
Paul liolsoii 
Mr- M I Fiister

Januery 1:
Teddy Smuler 
.loliimy Daglev 
Charles Dan 
Mr- I) Delin k 
Dillard (iregg

January 2:
Jessie lta\ Hairis 
timniy Harris 
Kmma lane Holison 
Ch'-rilyii Fleming 
Mrs Willie Koenig 
Mrs Tip Filler 
Mrs W O Rachels
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M.iy the true meaning of the season 

conic alive in your heart with joy anu 

h -i nircss for a truly Merry Christivesi
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BEST W ISHES FROM EVERYONE AT

SISTERS CAFE
G A Y N A  AND HARRY DODDS
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C h r i s t m a s
Wrapped up in every package with our 

label und gilt tie*, ore the spirited wishes ol 

all here who have served you in 

the post year . . .  we say to you: Have a 

GAY. EXCITING CHRISTMAS!

Junior High Cagnrs 
Defeat Santa Anna

Cross Plains Junior High cage 
teams took double wins at Santa 
Anna Monday night of last week.

The Mighty Mites dumped the 
hosts 23-16. Jerry Strickland 
paced the locals’ attack with 
eight points. He was followed by 
Tim Rose with six and Robert 
McMillan and Mike Bright with 
four each.

Cross Plains junior girls roll
ed to an easy 28-10 triumph over 
their Santa Anna counterparts.

Coach I.ee King stated that 
he was proud of the job his 
starting guards did. They are: 
Vickie Hickman. Peggy Erwin 
and Rene Cary.

Barbara Renfro bucketed 11 
points to lead the local lassies 
in scoring Rounding out the 
tallying were: Valeta I’dingtan 
with eiglit. Vickie Hargrove with 
five and Roln-rta Scott with four

The girls have posted a 5-2 
.season mark and the Mites have 
won two while losing four.

Pancake's Paces 
Women Keglers

Pancake's Truck Stop extend
ed its lead to six games in Cross 
Plains Ladies Bowling League 
Monday night of last week

Pancake's gained^•‘^ •^g le  tilt 
on second plaoe \Ve^ Texas 
rtilities by dumping Hightow
er’s B(M)t Shop 3-1. W T l’ jump
ed from fourth to .second place 
by clipping .lohnston Truck A 
Supply by the same 3-1 tally. 
Foster's (irocery remained in 
the number three position al
though Lucille’s Beauty Salon 
halved ihe match.

limmie Montgomery took top 
honors in both high series and 
high game She compiled a 413 
total, an average of 137, rolled 
a 161 game. Peggy Colson was 
runner-up high gamer with a 
154 effort.

Next week finds Foster’s 
m e e t i n g  .lobnston’s. Lucille’s 
battling I’ancake's and West 
Texas skirmishing Hightower’s.

W
Pancake’s .............  21
West Texas .........  15
F'oster’s .................  14
Hightower’s .........  14
Lucille’s ...............  12
Johnston’s ...........  8

L
7

13
14 
14 
16 
20

Personals
Mrs. A. .\bbott left Thursday 

for Shawnee, Okla., where she 
will spend the next two weeks.

■Mrs. J. Peyton Smith will 
spend Christmas in the home; 
of her sister at Kempner.

.Mr. and Mrs. Exal McMillan 
will spend Christmas Day with 
friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Farr of 
Wichita Falls will visit friends 
and relatives here during the 
holidavs.

Mr. and Mrs R Elliott Bryant 
will leave .Monday for Pine Bluff, 
•Ark., where they will visit in 
the home of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R Jefferies 
and family of Paducah will 
spend the holidays here in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Frank Spencer.

.Mr and Mrs B. I) Lamer and 
Jay Thomas learner of Morgan 
Mill will s|)i‘nd Christmas in the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs Don 
Turner in Cross Plains.

Mr and Mrs. Hilly Frank 
Spencer and baby of Friona 
will spend part ol the Christ
mas holidays here with his par-i 
ents, Mr and .Mrs Frank Spen- i 
cer.

Mark Miller, two-year-old son 
of Mrs. Nona Miller, was return- 
e«l home here Thursday after- 

! noon from Hendricks Memorial 
; Hospital in Abilene where he 
was hospitalized three days with 
an antibiotic reaction

Taulor Electric Cooperative, Inc.
M E R K E L , T E X A S

Mrs Bertha Weiler will have 
as her guests for dinner Christ
mas night Mr. and Mrs. Norrel 
I,ong. Mrs. Carl Klutts. Mr. and 
Mrs Morris Odom and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. F'red Ix>ng, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. I>mg, Jr., and son, 
all of Cross Plains, and Mr and 
Mrs Ceorge Christie of Abilene, 
M iss Vickie Finley of Baird, Mr. 

I and Mrs Tony Burns and daugh
ter of Burkett. Mr. and Mrs. 

, Harold Odom of Cottnwood. S. 
ID., and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Henderson of Burkett.
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CroM Plaint Raviaw Marry CHrittmts Edition

To our many friends:

M erry  Christmas Greetings 

we send to you —  And, our 

warmest wishes, too . . . May ther 

be special joys in store —

All the wondrous things.

You’re surely hoping for!

RISING STAR HOSPITAL

White and light and *

lovely is the day. There's peace! And we 

pray it will always stay. The bells ring clear in the new 

crisp air, and with every true note falls a care.

The day is Christmas and it’s lovely.

ROSE BUTANE SERVICE
MR. a n d  MRS. VERNER ROSE

i


